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Injun Tracker 
The University !If 1_.'1 Inlun 
Explorer •• rth I.t.lllte, now In 
Its fourth d.y of orbit, MnC!J r.
di.tion d.tl directly from IPiC. 
to thil 21·foot dilm.ter .ntenna 
IOclted 11 mil.s south .. 1_. 
City, The Intennl "'ollowl" tM 
motion of the SIt. II It. lufo. 
matin"y. Set pigo lill for I"ry, 

Post Office 
To Close Thurs. 
Th. low. City Post OffIce will 

be closecf TMnkiglvi", D.y. 
Postm.,ter W.lter J . 1."_ 
Slid mill would be picked up ttl 
• holld.y Ich.dul. but th.t thore 
would not be Iny rural ... city 
dollv..-y. 

School Bus, 
Car Collide 

Two students escaped In· 
jury late Monday afternoon 
when their car collided with B 

University school bus at Third 
Str et and Friendship Avenue. 
No one in the bllS was injured. 

The driver of the car, Mike 
Radice, Ai, Clinton, said he was 
driving on Friendship Street ond 
entered the Intersection thinking 
the bus was quite a way down 
Third Avenue. 

The next thing I knew," Radice 
said, "I looked, saw the bus 
coming, we hU, the car spun 
around and we ended up on the 
curb going the other way." 

A PASSENGER in the car, Wylie 
Griffith, AS, Clinton, Slid he was 
thrown through the side window 
of the car and thought he micht 
have brushed the side or the hus. 

The bus was not severely dam· 
aged. The right Cront fender of the 

h'eNl.hed ID ~ 

n 
Tension High 
As Congolese 
Plan Attack 
Rebels Use Hostages 
As Bribe To Stop 
Army Column's March 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Coo· 
go (AP) - A Congole e army 
attack force moved to within 
fonr hours driving time of the 
rebel capital of StanleyvilI 
Monday. The rebel were rt"o 
m:mding that the column be 
halted as a condition for the saCe· 
ty of 1,000 white hostages. 

Rebel leader Christophe Gbenye 
announced In a broadcast he had 
delayed - apparenUy Cor 24 hours 
- the scheduled execution Monday 
of American medical missionary 
Dr. Paul Carlson or Rolling HUls, 
Calif., pending the outcome of ne· 
gotiations with the United States 
in Kenya. 

"WE EXPECT the results of tbe 
lirst negotiations in 24 hour.," 
Gbenye said In a broadcast. 

Dr. Carlson has been convicted 
of being a spy as a U.S. armed 
forces major fighting against tbe 
rebels. The United State. has de· 
nled this. 

Another rebel broadcast said the 
rebels would fight to the death to 
defend StanleyvUle. 

PREPARATIONS WERE belng 
made in Leopoldville (or a tinal 
push on the rebel capital on a 
bend In the Congo River In the 

cor ap~red 10 be a total lOIS. north. The drive was expected with. 
The driver oC the bus was Ed· In the next two days, military and 

ward P. Organ, 9 E. Harrison St. ! diplomaUc source reported. 
A C~ARGI! of fail\lre to yield The rebels have said in broad· 

the right oC way was rued against casts that the hostages have been 
Radice. moved out of Stanleyville. 
~o persons were injured here In Nairobi, Kenya, direct nego· 

durmg the weekend In separate tiations began on the fate oC Carl· 
auto accidents. son. 62 other Americans, 600 Bel· 

Susan Slutzky. Ai, Omaha, Neb., gians and about 400 other whites 
was treated for face lacerations in rebel honda. U.S. Ambassador 
at University Hospital and reo William Attwood Caced a tough 
leased after the car In which she rebel "Corelgn minister," Thomas 
was riding went o.ut of control and Kanza, who was reported demand· 
crashed at Madison Street and ing a halt in the Congolese army 
Iowa Avenue early Sunday morn· advance. The rebels have threat· 
ing. ened to kill the hostage. in the 

POLtCE SAID the car went out event of "the slighlest attack" on 
of control in the Intersection and Stanley ville, 
struck the concrete steps which A NAIROII dispatch described 
lead to Old Capitol. the atmosphere around the nego-

Floranline Ann Dalton, 4.3, of tiations as one of growing tension 
721 Manor Drive, was treated Cor and pessimism. 
a cut knee Saturday afternoon after In Washington, State Department 
her car and an auto driven by of Cicio Is said the first round oC 
Aaron Byrd, 61. of Muscatine col· talks were not satisfactory. 
tided at Riverside Drive and Ben· The rebels also are demanding 
ton Street. that the United States, Belgium and 

Mrs. Dalton was charged with other nations cut of( aid to the 
making an improper left turn. central government oC Premier 

Viet Students 
Protest Draft 

SAIGON. Viet Nam tfI - Several 
hundred Vietnamese students bar· 
ricaded themselves in a school 
Tuesday in protest against the 
draft and held several foreign 
teachers, including one American 
woman, apparently as hostages. 

Police who tried to open the 
maingate of Le Quy Don School 
were met with a barrage of rocks. 

Moise Tshombe. 
Tshombe's army column of about 

2.000 Congolese soldiers spear· 
headed by 200·30 white merce· 
naries swept into the town of Lu· 
butu, about 120 miles southeast 
of StanleyvJlle. 

Cloudy 
Highs In tho :lOs ttlel .... ar. 
prectlmd tod.y I ...... with lit
erN'''', eloudl_. T1Ie eutleok 
for Wtclnesclay e.11ocI fw partly 
eJ.ucty aid.. .ntI • antlnulnt 
trtftd .. uNr temper.~ 

ail owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, 'ov. 24, 1964 

-Supr me Court-

er 
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Little Damage 
Flram.n br •• k out ,las, from. 51CDnd ItOry win
dow It 317 Soufh (.pltol to JMrmlt ICC'" to 

fI.m ••• Two 'ow. City trucks wer. c.lled to the 
,cent .. rI~ M~ay Ifternoon. 

Apartment 
Fire Caused 
By Smoking 

Carele moklng was IJ led by 

-PIIeI'o by Mik. Ton" 

Hearing Set lor Dec. 2-

Student Senate 
To Probe Housing 

ay 
Flag Pledge 
In Schools 
Stays Intact 

Freedom To Criticize 
Public Officials 
Broadened by Court 
WA HINGTON IA'l - Th Suo 

prem Court re(u cd Monday to 
interf I'(' with lh recitation by 

I pupils in public . chools of 8 
pledg of all i n contoininlt th 
word "und r God." 

Th tribunal al!lO broadened the 
freedom of citizen to criticize 
public oW I Is without lX'Ilally. 11 
said lal mr nt · made in ilIwUl ore 
no ground for criminal Ilbel un· 
Ie they ar made with "reckl ' 
disregard" for the truth. 

The r fu. al to prohibit an "under 
God" pledg oC allegiance to the 
Clag wa 'ignilieant in light of 
qu tion raised wh n the court 
barred r quired, oHicial prayers in 
publlc school in 11162 and 1963. 
Some crities predicted th n that 
the tribunal would ventually ban· 
Lh ail In ntion of th diety from 
the schoo , ill luding lb t in the 
pl('d I! • 

THE COURT unanimously reject· 
ed fl n appeal by pOf!!nts oC two 
children in chools of Richmond 
County, N.Y., Josepb Lewis nd Al· 
fred L. Klein. 

Th parents l aid th phrose 

the Iowa City Fire Deportment 8S 
the cause oC a (ire in the apartm nt 
oC Robert Schultz. A2. Suth dond. 
at about 1:15 p.m londay. 

The fire wa confined to the (ur· 
niture and walls of the upstairs 
front apartment at 317 S. Capitol 
St., Chief A. F. Ritlenmeyer ald. 

full '{'ll le stuu), of studt'nt hOUSing prohlt·ms is ~ch dU]'d 
to Ill' lUllndwd nt'xl week oc('Orc1illg to Tom tOile, A4, [ow a 

ity. 

"und('r God" In the pledge recom· 
mended for cia room use by II 
New YOrk State regulation "ex· 
pre s II religious con eption." 
It rcpeat d u in the school· 
rooms, thl.'y contended. "ha the 
necessary effect DC aOyanclng reli
gion and thercby appears to fail 
the te t of Fl l'lit Amednm nt valid· 
ity " 

The Can titulion's Fir t Am nd· 
ment says "Congre s shall make 
no law re peeling an establish· 
ment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exerci e thereof." 

tone, chairman or the Stud nl eonte ni\'('r~ity Affairs 

The building i. owned by Ron· 
aId Gauper, 1915 Mu catine Ave. Iowa City Still 
He declined to estimate damage 
but saId there was smoke and I I C t't' 
water damage to the en lire house. n ompe I Ion 
The building houses University stu· F All A . 
dents . or - merlcan 

One student living in an upstair 
back apartment. Karl Habermann. ' Iowa City' chance o( becoming 
G, Clarksville, was a~akened by a an AU.America City are rated as 
passerby who called ID the alarm. I .. ood" b be f th ·t· 

Firemen used oxygen masks to II . Y mem r .o CI y S 
Cight the Cire from the roof of a deleeatlon to the NatIOnal Confer· 
porch in front oC the aparlment and ence on Government in San Fran· 
from inside the smoke·Cilled build. cisco. 

ing. Twelve Jowa Cltians atteDlled the 

Bank Rate Raised 
To Stop Outflow 

WASHINGTON I.ft - Th. Fedo,,1 
Ruol'V' Bo.rd Mond.y "Ised thel 
bank discount r.t. tod.y from 3Y, 
to of por cent. 

The Fect....1 Rtstrvo said the 
action was taken in order to cOUn' 
for "possibl. c.plt.1 outflows th.t 
might be prompfed by Widening 
Ipre.d betw.en Interes' r.tes in 
this country Ind the h jgher rites 
Ibro.d." 

Brlt.in's b.nk rat. was r.iled 
MoneI.y from S to 7 per cent. 

The discount rite I. the interest 
char,ed member bl/lks for bor· 
.-Ing 'rom the r.dera' reserve. 

confl.'rcnce. Their job was to pre· 
sent lowa City's highlights 10 the 
Conference's awards jury. The jury 
will elect 11 of the 22 cities now 
in the final competition 8S All· 
America Citie early in 1965. 

The awards competition is co· 
ponsored by the National Munici· 

pal League and Look Magazine. 
According to Ben Summerwill. 

spokesman {or the delegation, citi· 
Zln participation in community af· 
fairs is nearly one per cent oC Ihe 
final evaluation. 

The Iowa City CiUzen's Advisory 
Committee has present reports in 
tho' last year on local transporta· 
lion, metropolitan planning, city 
administration, and the condition 
of Ibe central business district. 

Committee. said the aim of the 
tudy wlU be to delin' and study 

student problcms in ';every type o{ 
hou Ing." 

THE NEW YORK court rejected 
Lhe parent . appeal and they turned 
to the bigh tribunal. After a study has been complet· 

ed, rl'Commendalion will be ub· New Yorlt wa joined by attor· 
milled to lhe Senate in the form of neys general from 31 states in ask· 
r lutions, according to Stone. Ing that the appeal be rejected. 

"Our recommendations will be The stllte argued that the pledge 
forwarded to the proper authority is not a religious eXercise but a 
along with a complete record of patriotic ceremony. 
committee hearings," Stone said, The Court's ruling on criticism 
.. ince our tudy will deal with ot public officials reversed. the 
all types oC housing - dormitories. conviction of New Orleans District 
of(.campus, fraternities, married Attorney Jim Garrison on a charge 
stud nt - recommendations will of defaming eight criminal district 
be directed to different authorl· judge in the Loul lana metropolis. 
ties." GARRISON was fined $1,000 by 

An open hearing for off-campus the Louisiana courts during his 
od nt is cheduled for 3 p.m. quarrel with judges in 1962 when 

Dec. 2, in the Union Peotacrest Lhey froze fund he said he needed 
Room, Stone ald. Later hearing Cor a vice probe in New Orleans' 
wiU record statcments from city French Quarter. 
and Univer ity officials, landlords, At a newa conference. he ac. 
other student and interested par· CUBed the judges of inefficiency, 
ties. laziness and execessive vacations 

"The ba ic areas we're looking and said their refusal to provide 
inlo are finances - both the cost Cunds hampered efforts to enCorce 
of construction and prices for stu· the vice laws. 
dents - adequacy of present facili· . 
ties; and Cuture needs of student . The Louisl?na ,Supre~e Court r~· 
housing," according to Stone. ject~ .Gar~lson s c!alm tbat bls 

"W h th ' t dy t conviction VIolated hIS guarantee of 
e ope IS S U can serve 0 free speech 

define and publicize student hous· . 
ing problems," he said, "and it The U.S. Supreme Court unalli· 
should also provide alternatives for mously disagreed with the Louisl· 
solving the e problems." ana court. And Justices William O. 

Douglas and Hugo L. Black wanted 

-Oswald's Mixed 
TMTW To Hoot 
Tonight in Union -up Life: Town Men and Town Women wJll 
hold a hootenanny in the River 

nedy, Oswald never showed it Room oC IMU at 8 tonight. 

an even broader rule barring crim· 
inal convictions for criticism of 
public officials. 

Distrid Judge Delays 
'. 

!Wife/s Story 
Gives Pattern 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
This strange Lee OSwa1d, 
who killed President Ken
nedy: how did he appear to 
the woman who knew him 
best? 

The testimony of Oswald's 
Russian·born wiCe, Marina, was 
made public by the Wal'ren Com
mission Monday, and anyone who 
Went through page after page of 
it could find only a confusing pat
lern in this confused man'. life. 

Mrs. Oswald presented this pic· 
ture: 

Oswald was a great reader , who 
IOmet imes read for hours In the 

bathroom 10 he wouldn't disturb 
his wife. He was fond of his fam· 
Ily - "He loved his children very 
much," Mra. Oswald said, the 
sort oC father who would change 
diapers. feed the baby and proud· 
Iy take photographs. 

Then there was the other Os· 
wald, who hated his mother, who 
sometimes sat in the dark fond· 
ling his rifle, who was secretive 
and suspicious, who sometimes 
broke Into tears, who thought 
himself a great man and would 
become a greater one, who ar· 
gued frequently with his wife and 
QCC.aaionally bit her, who planned 
for two months to shoot former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker. 

His attempt to kill Walker was 
no spur-of-the-moment decision. 

After carefully taking pictures 
of Walter's home Oswald made 
the attempt 00 the nilht of April 
10. 

Here is Mrs. Oswald's account: 
"When he fired, he did not 

know whether he had bit Walker 
or not. He didn't take the bus 
from there. He ran several kilo· 
meters and then took the bus. 
And he turned on the rad io and 
listened, but there were no re
ports. 

"The next day he bought a 
paper and there he read it was 
only chance that saved Walker's 
life. H he had not moved, he 
might have been killed." 

Q: "Did he comment on that 
at all?" 

Mrs. Oswald: "He said only 
that he had taken very good aim, 
that it was just chance that 
caused him to miss. 

"He was very sorry he had not 
hit him." 

But if he had any particular 
anlmosity toward John F. l{en· 

to his wife. According to Richard Morrissey, 
"From Lee's behavior," Mrs. A2, Davenport. this will be "a 

hootenanny in the real sense, ratb· o wald told the commission, "I er than just a strict list of perform. 
cannot conclude that he was . th P'd d ers. But," he added, "we Ceel we 
agam t e . re~1 ~nt. an ther«;- needed some pel'tormera just to 
Core the thmg IS mcompreh.ens!· k p things going." 
ble to me. Perhaps be hid It ", . 'd th hoot . 
from me" " orrlssey sal e enanny IS 

. being held to acquaint people with 
As for Gov. John B. Connolly the organization. "We think the 

of Texas, criti ally wounded at purpose of the organization is to 
the time Mr. Kennedy was killed, provide social activities for the 
there was this testimony: whole campus, not just TMTW." 

"Did your husband say any· If anyone wants to perfOmt at 
thing to you to indicate he had a the hootenanny he should see Kelso 
dislike for Gov. Connally?" beCore the ceremony. 

Mrs, Oswald: "Here he didn't 
say anything. But while we were 
in Russia he spoke well oC him. 
It seems 10 me that Connally was 
running for governor and Lee 
said that when we would return 
to the United States he would 
vclc for him." 

CHINA DENOUNCES-
TOKYO IA'l - Kyodo News Agen· 

cy says Communist China has be
gun {ree distribution oC pamphlets 
to the Chinese people denouncing 
former Soviet Premier Khrusb· 
chey. 

U of I Civil Decision 
District Judge Clair E. Hamilton 

took under advisement Monday a 
case involving the University of 
Iowa. 

Robert Thompson, 1692 Ridge 
Road, ha filed suit against the 
Univer ity for $5554 .69 as owner of 
Thompson Custom Homes. The suit 
evolved froni construction uncler· 
taken two years ago. Thompson's 
company was contracted to con· 
struct an underground storage east 
o[ University Hall. 

A cable sl id into the excavation 
during construction. The case in· 
valves the determination oC which 
party should pay for the cable 
which had to be replaced. 

Robert Osmundsen is the lawyer 
Cor Thomp on. LeCr and LeCr are 
lawyers for the University. 

Rome Air Disaster-

Two Iowa Prelates 
Among 44 Victims 

RO\1E ( P) - A Tmn World irlin t.'S (TWA ) jet air
lin('r WIth 73 P r. om board fait rl:d n t Iceoff at Rome's 
Fiumi 'ino airport .\IomIa., LuggerI.'(] n \\;th I tering wing 
£01 I)()() Y ru • hit parked road gradc:'r, and \plod d. 

Fort).four died, in luding Rom n . tholic Bl h P Ed· 
ward C. Daley of Des Moin • who had lken all~nding Ih V U an 
Ecumenical Council. 

M gr. J ph Sondog, pa tor of ts. Peter nd Paul ChUrch in 
At! nhc al 0 perished. 

MOST OF th 29 urvivor were hospitali%cd. 8 of th m in grave 
condition. 

Four out of rive m mbers oC on Am rican family and four 
of another peri hed. 

Only the wife urvlved of the family o[ Keith D. Trottcr of Tuc-
n, Ariz. Trotter, a TWA e uUYe. nd two daughters and II on 

were killed. 
There were no survivors among four m mbers of the family oC 

W Iter A. SchonJee, also a TWA executive. Crom Torran e, Cam. It 
w not certain whether h was on of the four. His wife perished. 

THE PILOT, Capt. Vernon W. Lowell oC Glen Head, N.Y., .ur· 
viv~ . Another pilot , John Churchill of Ridgefield, Conn., lind his 
wife 'II re among the p engers. He survived. She dled. He ape.nt 
hours going from hospital to hospital looking for her. 

In a preliminary report, the airline said the plane had begu!l a 
normal takeoff but oon developed dlfficulty in one engine and th 
pilot used brakes and r verse thrust to try to stop. 

The airline said the right wing struck the grader and thaL (pel 
pi lied from the broken wing and caught fire. 

SOME OF the survivors leaped Cram the £our-engine plane as 
it skidded toward a halt before a rie oC explo ion chumed the 
fuselage Into a twi ted ma of burning wreckage. Some po. n rs 
were blown as far a 80 yard (rom th plane. 

Ahoard the Boeing 707 airliner were 55 po eng r8 and a cr w 
oC 17 Tw nly.two of the pa engers were employ s oC TWA and 
th ir d pendent . 

The urvivors included 22 pa. ng r and seven crew members . 
ITALIAN CIVIL aviation o((icia imedlal Iy ord red on inv lI

galion of the di aster. But authoriti said they ruled out sllbola& . 
Airport employe and pa. nger. walling for other flights In 

th sprawling modernistic air terminal at Rome's asid Finumlclno 
Field described the di a ter this way : 

The rour·jct plane started down the main runway parallel to lhe 
ea. It gathered peed, th n f It red. Flam rupted from one of 

the wheel assemblle . • 
AS THE PILOT tried 10 brake to a stoP. the plan wobbled and 

swung from left to right. On each swing th wings dipped lower 
toward the ground. 

The plane car ned across anotber runway under repair. 
]t appeared under conlrol , but suddenly the right outboord motor 

hit the ro d grader. Th plan w nt another 200 yards, doors opened, 
lind pas ng rs began jumping out. At that moment explosions 
ripped it apart. 

THE FORCE thr w sam po. engers 80 yards Cram the plane. 
All the d ad w re omong tho trllpped in the plan . II wa qulckly 
engulfed in flam , 

App r nUy fu I, pouring from the wing tank damaged by the 
collision with the grader, poured out and Ignited. 

County Road Budget Up 
$50,000 from Las~ Year 

A Johnson County secondary ro:Id 
budget calling for total expendi· 
tures of $917.523 from local fund 
durinll 1965 was approved Monday 
by the John on County Boord of 
Supervisors. 

Th budget, which is an increase 
of $50.611 over 19G4, mu t yet be 
approved by the Iowa Highway 
Commission before It will &0 into 
e{Cecl. 

Federal and state Carm·ta-market 
road funds make up $365,000 of the 
secondary road budget. How ver 
$155.000 ot the local Cunds in ad· 
dition to Cedera) and state money 
will be spent on Corm·to·market 
roads. 

Budgeted for 1965 maintenance 

expenditures Is $447,000. These ex· 
penditures include an estimated 
$145.000 for maintenance of roada 
other than resurfacing, $120,000 for 
maintenance surfacing of existing 
gravel or stone roads, and $120,000 
for moint nonce 0[ oUed roads. 
Budgeted for snow removal i9 
$L5 ,OOO. 

Budgeted for new equipment ex· 
penditures is $55,000. These eJlpen· 
ditures include thr rood patrol 
co ling an estimated $-45,000, two 
engineer cars for $3 ,000, seeding 
equipment Cor $4.000. and a Imall 
scraper for $2,500. 

The budget was prepared by 
County Enaineer R. H. Justen and 
his staff. 

Grad Student -NameC) 
f:o Iowa Gity Post 

A niver ity of row~ graduat student will be Iowa City's 
new adn'lii'lhthitive assistant. n1e tudent, John Adamson, 23, 
of 1 \ ashington Place, will work on a part.time bllsis until 
February when he will step into a fuJI tjme job with the city. 

Adamson was picked by City 
Manager Carsten D. Leikvold on 
the basis of his past performance 
on research project for Iowa City 
departments. 

He has worked on several city 
projects as a part of his graduate 
program in pUblic administration. 

Adamson has investigated city li
censes and Cees to determine their 
development and to see if they 
may practically remain in use. 

He has also worked witb the Iowa 
City Street Department arranging 
an inventory system, and worked 
with City Planner Earl Stewart on 
the recent city request for Cederal 
funds for urban renewal. 

In his role as administrative as- ' 
sistant Adamson will aid the city 
manager and will be assigned to 
each department as a need for as-
sistance deyelops. ' 

This rtuid de1egatiol1 of dulll!S, JOHN ADAMsoN 
Adamson C~ls, :ovill give him Recei.,.. City Appow.-. 
broad experience m local govetn.! . _ .••. '1'"-

ment administration, and will dent said he was pro\lll of his lelee· 
eventually prepare him for a city lion Cor the city position. 
manager position. "r know 1'11 thoroughly enjoy the 

"In this position," he said, "I'll experience," be said. 
be ge.tting a total. view of the city's Adamson said the job would 
functions, and StlU have an oppor· definitely be a boost lor his career 
tunity to work on special projects." hopes 

Adamson said his first job as a..' . 
full.time assistant will probably . ' P~ple a~e ~!1JOyahle to work 
be to prepare the city's annual reo With, he said. 
port under Leikvold's direction. Young Adamson has beaun to 

Adamson's work will count to. make other plans Cor the future 
ward his Master oC Arts degree in too. Monday night he was en· 
the College of Business Adminis· gaged to Susan Mitchell, Af, 8m· 
trauon. The local graduate pro· ings, Mont. 
gram in public administration is Adamson currently livh with his 
administered by Jtussell M. Ross, parents , Mr. and Mrs. William 
associate professor oC political sci· Adamson. William Adamson III d1. 
ence. reclor of the University's Scottish 

The :!!I.y ar·old Iowa City resi· IIi llhianders. 
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Iniun' IV launching 
l:)Oosts prestige 

SATURDAY'S SPACE S'uCCESS with the U1tiversity

built Injun IV satellite c.'lIlnot be praised too highly. the 

lofty vic~C?ry for the country and the.'technical team headed 

b Dr. j,lmes Van Allen wa well timed. 

Although the Hawkeye football , team wound up a los

ing season against btre Dame SatUrt!ay, the stJace team 

showed that a great university is never tm all-around loser. 

And while trips to tire Hose Bowl and national sports 

p\.\bJiC'it)' :\I'e nice, \ve arc even more proud about the type 

of victory which Saturday's launching represented. 

The 'Vniversity of Io\\/;\, with a Col1e~e of Liheral 

rts, II College uf Mcdicine, a College oJ Law and other 
e1iCh'n·"t colleges und schools htls e1elllon '\i'atcd its capa
bilities in arcas of rcsC':'lrch ;uld technology which arc usual
ly usstld:Hed with technk"c11 schools. 

The diversity which the Injun represents is the main 
ingn'diCh! in bl"cwing university cxc:cl\encc. 0 institution 
('ull he l"l' best ill cvej·y field, but the hl01'e "firs\l' which 
can be claimed, the ~ trongd' the 'Cclucoitional stl'llclllrc. 

. - Jem Vcm 

1.1 I , 

The AII .. AmericanS·! I' , ' 

lOW A C)TY h'a's p~od~lcca :;ome All-Americ:uns un 
the football field and other areas of competition in the 
past, hut now the city itself is up for the title. 

"0l1\' town" is :.Iltlor'lg 22 other clUes vyhlg for the Ail
/< II1criean titl e. awarded annually to 11 Olltst<llldillg dties 
in lht' (;011 n 11')" tlle cOlltl'st is sponsored by the Nalional 

Ilinidpal League and Look Magazine. 

The delcgation of 11 relhl'neo Satllrday from San 
Frands('o \\'her~ it madc a presentatiun betore H1l' judg
ing bOArd. the winners will nol be announc:ecl until larch 
or April. 

One ol' tire Im,\\) ~uallfica\iojls for the title - which 
means lots of bunting locally, publicity in Look magazine 
and visiting dignitaries - is eiti~enship participation. 

111 the past yeal', ·.\Imost 400 l'esld'ehts - over one per 
cent of the population - havu. given 5,600 man hours to 
work Oil dtiZ"CIl c'i>\n~itlecs, whic:h have l'esllltcd tn a fair 
honsing ordinance, the foundation for a county Pli~\iC 
health lInit aild' other ciVIC imprQvcl'n nts. 

If IJ (' pho[oghlpllc\" a~d bl)nting do dpscelld Hpon. 
Iowa Cily jn\farch or April, the bonol's will be' largely duc 
til tllest' C,ICI'gclic pel'S(lns, \vl\<l will have bn)llghl n\\.lCh 
rrtoj'e ~hal1 just a liice title to the town. 

":,,Ulll!a W cincl' ... , . 

Verdict: not guilty 
TIlE ECU1I1EN[CAL COUNCIL, which just cnded 

its late~t session in Home, exonerated a <td fClldant" whose 
case h~t1 been pending for almost 2,000 years. 

t1te group, l'ne.etihg in HOrne lluder the direction of 
the POPC', declared that the Jews were not "guilty" of the 
d ath of Christ. 

It may seem like a meaningless decision after 20 
centuries, but the decision was not the result of study of 
thc past 0 tr\u'Ch as it was an evaluation at the attitudes of 
the present. 

It..is dilliclIlllo say whall' 'i'c tage of "anti- (·mitisl1l" 
jlJ the world has been callscd by tlte belief, often fostered , 
by church 111('11 , that "the Jews" killed Christ. But it is safe 
to exp 'ct that the assi~nation of guilt contributed to this 
pal'tidllJul' form of prejudice. . 

J;, a time when tlre l'ntire world is concerned about 
prejudices lhat serve to diviue rather than create undcl" 
standl'ng among I11Ct\, the t)Hicial renunciation of the 
~gllilt~ of the Jews is a progressive step. 

. 11~. eould Ollly wish that it would have been "progr 
sh'c" 2,000 ycars ago. 

-'Linda Weiner 
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HIt~hcoclr, r,raduate College} Prof, 
Lesne G. MOlIller, School 0 Jour. 
nallsm; Prof. Lauren A. Van Dyke, 
Colle,. of Education. 

Dlai 7.41" tf y6u do nol receive yout 
Dilly Iowan b~7:30 a.m, The Dally 
lowln clrcullt n offiCI In the Com· 
munlc.Uolla r. er II open from 8 
• . m. hI ~ p.lII , . Monday lnreu,h .'rl· 
day and from' to 10 I,m, Saturday 
" 'I ~{i'(lnf1 ~~r"lt,. ,,"_ tnt ~d "f)I?~r~ .. 

-- ----- ---,----...:;....;'---=-'-

On ether campuses-

Jndiana institutions 
"::,boild joint project ~ .' 

By T M blJGGLEBY 
, E xc E\I\-." . 

bcr of college volunl~I'y aides and 
~ bal'\'i)ge of applications ami 
praises from parents in the areas 
arfected. 

fwo !leree i~ 5 jo~ d 101 es 
thIs month to give Hoosie)' State 
S'.ud'enls a~q1tet ucatf0lt as Origin~.Il~, the prQgram called 
Indi:lna U . IP It"d 4i'ltdue.· [01' 20 .sffi\lclll IItors, each work· 
dedicated t ~Ir j int campUs aL ing w\,h obe of his two pUpils at 
['\'rt Wayn~ ~ov . 9, nllill to o(fer a lime for several wee~ly half· 
thi~ scrvic6 af a lower cost to hour sessions, These ' have inciu(1· 
bottl 5choorst , he $5.6 million pro· (!d h,clp [n math. reading, vocabu· 
ject hou cS,classe, [01' somc 3,100 lary. and olher instruCUQ,l1 to 1)10, 

sl uden s in northeast Indiana this livate and encourage underprlvi· 
fall with cob ses and facilities for leged children in the upper prim. 
c3ch univc\'sily, ary grades to coni inue their edu-

While I)(),~ st'hools maintain calion. 
their o'vn ' identllks in thc com· Children taking part in this 
pick. a\11 1iunllhel\- own academic Icarning experience include thosc 
pl'ogl'ams, they al'e sa\lng by no , from both mid·city schools ahd 
having 10 ~lIy sep)rately fOt· lab· out·of·stale and inlernational 10-
oralories, ~r a f, s r oo ms, power cations, enterIng the program 
plan~s l and· ~Lher {aciliLies like wI h varied s6clal, I'sclal, and 
those in the ncw nroject. F\ln'(s cultural backgl·ounds. 
C,Qr lhis ~onstruc' ion work have Since its approval in late Octo· 
peen received through a revenue bel'. the program has expancied 
bond issue ': by the I.U, -Purdue rapidly to meet increased demand 
Foundalion set up for this pur- for tutors and their services. As 
po~e. to be paid iit sllldenl rees a result. tutors have started wqr'k. 
r!llher than tax funds. illg wilh two an'd three childrell at 

Wi hin Il~e rw cam\lus are fa- a lime. alid teachers have been 
cilitiqs fOt c~ur~r$ in chemistry. competing to gel more student 
physics, a 11(\ other scicnc~s. en· volunteers Cor ~hcil' clllsscs, 

, ~in9Cl'it\~ technology. qu'~)1o nc U 
economics, as well :Is n massIve 
li'tll'ary, lecture h11ls, language 
labs. and (~"gf'.s and offices, Stu· 
dunls ma~ &im\'llcte their first 

Or so 
they say I wo years in Purdue and indiana 

41t thc new campus. as well as 
v~l'iolis cel'tlfic11 c tcrminal prn
I'r<lms, some third and fourth 
year \\.'Urk~1 and extensive gradu
<lte progrcfM~ . 

• o 
" . More ('on~!ructiOh is making 

n~ws on the Ohio State camplls 
liS sllldel1l~ look [orw"rd to the 
b:!ginning in February of the twin 
24·sLo1'Y O\enlangy HiveI' Towers, 
believed II! be the largest single
unit dorms ever built. Rising to 
n height of 250 feet, these hous· 
ing units .; are planned {or use 
starling in l~he fall of 1966. to· 
gil' hcr hOlU.!I~ 3,840 students in 
1I1eir n~lnwrous s~itcs, ' 

The layout of the buildings. n· 
l'Ia'n~e~ ei\tirdy by scl[·llqtlidal
!ttl( bonds, has \jeen pla\\hed 01\ a 
hOl\eycomb model. with SIX qual 
"h exa~(jns urrounding a central 

The hOneymoon is ovel' when 
the husband geLs out or the car 
at a drive·in movie to wipe off 
the windshield. . 

-the Brooks Bulletin 
• • 

As ape increases, we feel corns 
more than oats. 

-Th. Billin .. r L ...... 
• • 

A bachelor is a man who goes 
through life never knowing just 
how imperfect he i~ . 

- Th. Frloklin Pr .. s 
• • 

There are three Ihillll the av
cral(e thinks him$clf sUI>erlor La 
alivbody else on: Coaching a fool· 
ball team, making driver'S liccnse 
laws and singing boritone. 

-Th. Ch.rry •• I. Republicln 

• • I 

Iy aRT BOtRW1ltD 
One or the problems of being married and having young chil

dren Is Lhat much of the romance goes out of people's Uvcs. A friend 
1)( tnine has s\)fved the J>t'Obiem. Every week he has an "aUair" with 
hi! wif6-. 

What he docs is he kisses his wife goodbye in the morning and 
goes off to work. AbouL noon he calls her up and 
whispers. "This is George. Is your husband home?" 

Hi. wife replies. "fio. \be oaC has ,gone off to 
the oflice." 

"I've iIlt to see you this afternoon," the hus-
be d dys. . 

,·t can't, I'v~ got. to be home when UJe children 
~e from school." , , 

"Get Me of the neighbors to take care of tb\!m. 
Tell them it's an emergency and you have to ~o . 
Into town." . 

DO I dare?" , BUCHWALD 
"Please, darlinll. \\'e tlon't have l]1l,1ch limc togcthcr." 
''fm frightened." 
"r love you," 
"I'll come. Where shall we meet?" 
"Somewhere where no one will recognize us. I'll pick you up on 

tbe corner o{ F and 14th Street. at three o'clock," 
The wife arranges for the neighbors to take care of the children 

and .!lets dressed \ip in her pretllest suit. She then drives into town. 
parkl< two blOciks 8l11ay. and waits on the corner, 

Her husband pulls up, She glances around fast and then hops in. 
"1 THINK I was seen. tiarling," she says nervously. 
"nelax," the husband says comfortingly. 
"Where are We ~oing?" she asks. ___ .i.--- --"-

ty W LLI.M ~ftCHER " 

R .. dl." tIm. $ Min. 
Sfv\ly tlml 5 Min. 

Yes~erdaY ' ,...e !uve you the 
English 8oUnd ' "ra~ , that enables 
you to use tM third person sin
gular "of the verb 'to want': 

Al HI wlnta. 
8) £1 qui,,... 
el I/kev·AIR.ray 
Now lye give you the sound 

"day" to enable you to use , the 
tllird person slhglllilr of the verb 
'to be abl\!': 

A) He cell. 
8) EI puecl •• 
C) l/~oo.Alb.d"y 
"RAY" and "DAY" - remem· 

ber these sounds because they 
~iv\! you the conditional mood 
in the 'present tense: 

A) I can go, but be docsn't 
want to go. 

B) pUedo ir. pero el no quierc 
ir. 

el poo·ALD-doclcar/PATR-ohf. 
l/nOYkcy-AIR-ray/ear 

A) t 8th going iC he want 10 go. 
B) Yo voy si el q\llere Ir. 
G) yofvoyfseefllkey'Aln·rayf. 

To 'he Editor: 
It·s very nice lhat Mr, Nigh was 

IntcreslOO enough in the problems 
of the University Library to write 
a Ictter to the editor Nov. 11; 
however, it is my feelinll thM if 
he were truly interested in alle
viating his existing troubles with 
tbe institution. he would back his 
criticism with a few attempts at 
practicable solutions. 

For instance. he was Cree ",jlh 

('I\mnleht on tile workings of lhe 
Reserve RooM and took Uberty in 
blaming the employes (or his 
problems. The truth is. the blame 
could \nore ef{eetively be placed 
on the instl'uclo'rs who utilite tile 
Re~erve Room for their reading 
assignments. 

In fact, 99 per cent of the prob. 
lems would pe non-exis~ent ii. in· 
structors would divulge a littltl ill: 
fOimaliMl wilen 36 igning rese vc 
readings. Ex,.mple : 1) "Students. 
I I\ave placed llui Hemingway 
boOk Ihat you are to reap on 
closed reserve, It is shelved llI\-

" 

"There's a Molel jus! across the bridge. We'll cheek In tbere." 
"Rut we have no luggage." she protests, 
"I'll check in . You stay in the car and tilen we'll drive to the 

room," 
After they get into the room she laughs. 
"I didn't even bring a toothbrusb." 
"I thought about you all week." he says, kissing her. 
"So did I." she replies. "I waited for this moment. I tbougbt it 

would never coltle." 
"I wanted \b cJIl ou! but I was latraid he would answer the 

phone." I '" I I " I' II" ;' 
• ,"He wouldn't stop watching lelevis10n to 8tIsWer the phone. Does 

your wifCi know about us?" "./ : I 

"SHE'S TOO ~y takirig' care 'ot the Rld~ to know 'about any· 
thing, 1 told my secretary if she called to tcll her I was out at • 
conference." 'I 

"How ilong cdn we go oli like this?'" 
"Let's just be grateful for what we'vtl got." 
"If we'd only met ea.ch· otherl before.' ,\I I .• I~ 
"I feel that way. too." I j I 

At six o'tlo~ they check out of the' motel and my friMd drops 
his wife off at F and 14th, "Until next week. my darling," he says 
as he kiss her. 

"IT WILL seefu like a year," she says tearfully. 
She hops oUL of the car without turning back. 
An hour later fter husband IIrrlves home. "Anything happen to

day?" he ask- casually, as he pecks III)f ~ the ~~el(. 
"'the same dull routine. Any tiling happen WIth y'ou?" 
"No. just another crummy day." he yawns. They both smile 

inwardly an~ sit down to dbther. 
(cl 11164, publishers Newspaper Syndlcale 

~ ... , . . 

der Hemingway. The book mity' 
be taken ou, 01 t!lt! h",I',"'y v.
cause it is my personal copy 
which I am loaning to the lib
rary for the semester." 

Or, 2) "i am placing the play 
reviews on closed reserve. They 
are photocopies which are filed 
in the cabinet under the tille of 
the periodical and wili be ready 
Dec, 36." 

3) "The assigned books are On 
open rese~:ve. You must locate ~he 
l)6'oks ~n th!l main shelves Of the 
~ilkflry III\d check them out in the 
teServe room {or a tllree-day peri. 
od." 

These al'e just a {ew examples 
6~ the importahc O{ the Instruc· 
tor's role in wotking with the Lib
rary, I'm convinced that any stu
dellt ~ ho has used lhe Reserve 
ROOln can see tbaL merely check
ing books in apd out anc': resl,lelv
ing is a rull-time job In itself. 
\Vijcn employes nre plagued Iv[th 
um\ceessary questions concerning 
the Jikation 6f books at tbe samc 

lime, 'it · s\lems strallge that a 
concerned studcnt .~uch as Mr. 
Nigh couldn·t lake his complaiQ
ing to his instruetOi's to iDSIIte 
proper action. 

1 ~eel it is wry lrritaUng to 
read letters attacking University 
t!bra~y policies {rod! stIJi1eItls 
when we students aJt so destruc· 
tive in rhis-tlse of t!t\l'ary 11\3' 
terlals, AM< a custiJtlian ~ow 
many times he has r'CliiI'lved g\Im 
{rom library cl\alrs. Wallt th\'i)\lgh 
tfte library somelilne anll try til 
:iind ,'One desk that iSIl'\ ell' 
: lraved With G~ek lett~rs Or .cuti 
: lhrases, Try to find a rnagazlJlt 
: nick) you need thtt hasn't &een 
torn out 0( the P'lriodical. Tt-y III 
imagine the number of boeics 
wbich are mis·shelve9 by students 
who do not leave thelJl on tIM 
tables as asked. Think of the 
books stolen by studenls and the 
numbcr of books returned late or 
lost. 

eat 
i\) 1 can go if hI! can Il". 
B) 'Pucdo ir 51 ~I puede Ir. 
CI poo.A£D-d'oc/e8rlseefl/poo· 

AID·day/ear 
A) lie can go: but 1 can·t. 
B) EI puede Ir, pero yo no 

pucdo. 

. ' Rea'~er cc>mplains 
dBoi..t'-folk' cov~rage · 

Thlllle ,reo a few problems Iblll 
Mr. Nigh forgo~ to Il)ention. J 
hope he takes these into COl' 
slderation when he is contcmpla\. 
ing fUrther criticism agamst II· 
brary policies. .' (l 

Judy klnn.~, /U 
202. 0 Strtit . 

Providing . "~ ' . 
the needy 
'with help 

C) If(loo-AlD-dayfeatIPAIR. 
oh/yo/no/poo'AID-doc 

Here are y~1lt new sounds: 
, key-AIR·'o' ;: 'I' want. 
IIkey-AIR· 'ray' == 'HI!' wants. 
poo-AID·'doe' == 'I' can, 
l/poo-AID·'day· "" 'He' can. 
'KeSO-AIR! and 'poo-AID-' aI'C 

the atems of these "Ic.eys!· Just 
add tl!c emIlngs "I'lIY'\ and ' dliy" 
to lho stems and you add a com. 
pretely new world lo Ytlllr conver
sational abiliLy. 
~e how simply II child learns? 

"0" was tbe first sound he em· 
ployed to say, 'qulero' a n rI 

To the !ditort gun Ho\l~e's perfornlance was 
I wish to call to attention the equal to his works in its ability 

ihadequate coverage ill Th'e Daily to impart to the listener the at-
mosphere of manly strength. of 

Iowan of the Eddie "Son" House commItment . to living. even 
folk cohct!rt given on the evening tho\rgh life 1s bot perfect, or even 
Of Nov, 17. [ am referrlhg (0 the easy, and of person,.awareness. 
faHllre o{ providing a music re- not race·awareness'. 
view. and instead publishing a It is to be hoped that in the fu· 

lure The Daily Iowan will not be To the EdItor: fcature article oT limited signili- . lh"' remiss again when similar events I was 50 pleased to notice '" cllJ)ce. For the comp<l5tlions and L..>01 , come up. The new "enerattoti o( Mr Erickson was apsel aUUU\ performances of Son House are" " It Is 
indeed an important musical Americans are no longer satis£ied our "cilizeJ1~ in qire need. . 

\Vi superfieiaUties 1It1d trap. 80'. nice to know that oUf "con-event. as evidenced by his : 11'C- . , 
..... ,. .1 p1n<ls, but are in e'IIrnest in living J:erned :' populatlon' gets lwset cordings (or the Library ()£ ",un- '/" , h bl A , I~ of l'eIIl values, , I.vheil it n!ads abOUt t e trou es 

gress. ." ' I J, , , n ' .... --.L __ _..... of ntirers', .. ne. l"hichl, wlll ' be supplied with 
clcva ,oI'S , lind, stairs rUl1ning tho 
full 21 {!lJQI'S •• Each level in thu 
rully ,il"~Qn(litioi1ed complex will 
(cata.rl ~ix",ni~s of students' quar· 
ters. aeh group sharing its four · 
room uite , lounges and other [a· 

ConsCience gels a lot of credit ',,"cdo'. Now be change~ the end, 
I in"s to "rav" and f'doy". 

Son House provided '" for Wis .. ,n , ' ""'"'t r. St",... " .,,' Unfortunately, probiems are not 
audience comPQ6llions of ' uni.ver- h , 520 M. · Dod •• $t· I solved wften we sit around aJtl 

ciiitics. ......... 
• • {. 

To help Ja~ colle s and uni
versities solvi common problems. 
Michigan's tilf University Student 
Government.is spOl)so~ing an in
{ormation e bange pro g ram 
among scho~ts across tbe nalion 
with an !lnroUment bf over \5,000 
stl'ldel1ts. Statc..sUpported ~chools 
which have ~jriYited to sharE! in 
Ule pool incl),jd.e Big Ten schools, 
(lther statc-\Yfde institutions. and 
large city .ges, with a eo'n\· 
bined I'eprt>&entf.\tioll of ;llmost 
750.00 stifdelits. . -

'me 51! iclf I\ns' teen se~ tn\ to 
ClrCU111l1hrdughout tile ~mber· 
Shl.P It. a\o'"cllng file lncnldl"s 
IMIluti 1S hilt some schools Imvd 
alrea .. emllloye(\ pn ca'11Pus 
problems so tNA 'o~her members 
will net have to $P\lM an ext'en· 
sive amollnt of time working O\lt 
6imila~ difficulties. . 

Bcing IlI'epared by AUSG, this 
p1aferial will b~ loaned to each 
plll'ticipaiin!{ school for two weeks 
of observation, and will lIlc!ildc 
tudcnt handbOoks, li'o \llm,mt 

s.;t·ups. ne.\V5[laperlJ, and repOfI~ 
on familiar campus conoerltB like 
housing. Greek SystelJls, foreign 
students, and olhtlrs . 

o • ¢ 

"Success" aptly applies to reo 
sults meaiured day by day as Los 
Angel S City College students 
wdl'k with primary scllo'ol chjld
ren it\ dopressed are1ls for LA's 
n IV Yolulttoor tutorial prt)gram. 

~11 Iv actopl('d to rt'dl1rl\ poll'n-
1, .• 1 rlrqpitltlt. mtps, Ill(' I'rO:'J'llm 

" 

t hat should really be OIlg to cOld q , .. 

feet. -The N.htitoch,' Tam.. ":=;;=;:;;:;:=;;===--'=. ::lZ;:;::;;';:;" ~. 

Mankin; ShOll~d ta~: (\ lessoh , Leltett PoIiey 
from the snbwflake. Nb two of tt .... '" are 111Y1fe .. ,. , .. rh. 
them are alilre, yet obs~\'\Ie hoW OOIn;onl it' Lette,. .10 1hl Edito, . 
well they cooperate on ",blOt .11 1.tl.n """, ~Iu". lIa"'" 

wrttttn liPI"''''', .... "_ 11\11 
p'rtljects - sU'Ch 8S tying up traf- r:~'t!. bit 1y",.rlll_" I". do\Ibte· 
fit . -Thi Aftbn '''r I~. Wi ..... rv, til. rlth' 10 

'.Itty In •• l11l\11h\1t . .rt.n , .. ~.,s .. 

Univ~rsity . B.ulletin B~ard 
U,,11IIrslfr •• w.tln ...w IIiIttM lIIurt be '*e~~ .t Til. bally IOWII! 
off/c_. ._ .., C",""unlcatlon. c", .. t IW .... 11 .. t!M -.r .... ,. 
"'IlIICltlon. 1 he.\, lIIuft '" " .... """ .IIMII ~ an .ami, ., OffIi:er OflTii 
ortl"Mtltn ....... ",1IIIctzW. Jtvr.lr _Ial '""dlM. Ire !lOt 'I.,lbte .. , 
Ihl. wetle". 
TO~'JfOIPATIl lib. OIG""~ 

'" J U-RTI .Or.'" lOr orrt~) 
gradualon announceme"'ls of lIic 
".nuary, 1965 Co\ftmcncelD~_n\ . at~ 
~()\II bemg laken. Place l'oUf o\'der 
be£or,~ 5 p,m, FrJ~. D\t, II, at eO 
AhlmYtI Hoilse. 130 N. l\111.dI·son ., 
across .from tbe 1JRton. PI'b ~ 
aGD\I\Incemel\t Ja IIi I celll*. pa)fa 10 
wheh ortl~ted. 

/.I,.L. II,"O".~"Jah I. ~elve 
• , .... 1... Ibwke,. lI\ui\ m\ 0\1{ an 
~tM~ farm before Nov. III. II 
I i1IU' IWI~ , ITOI; ,ut .. olll! iii, '111. 
to~D\) ,. a\o'lllllrf, f'rIom 8, a.m. to. 
~ ,p.l\I, Iy IJ\ .tel Cci"'"I1Ufttc.t1Ot1~ 
Center. Those lellgl~e ere an lI'Icler· 
graduate seniors, law selliors, dent, 

, aL oentot.. 'n~ medlc.1 Rnlon \¥ho 
are rccc\vl!:IC Ihelr denee". In 
FebrUary, .)\Ilie, Dr Augu'lt tif till!! . 

CHRISTIA.. ICt.llle. ' Qml.""'" 
tIn," ",8pl, ~DCI\ TueSlla)l -'veiihll{ " 
1:15 ,1\1 Unl\ln ll00m I. An are wei· 
tOllle. 

woMI"" 'lWtMMI"'. fte .. 
mlill pOOl In the WDllle,,', 0" wt1I 
~ 'l"'J\j,!?~~r,ere,"olI.1 .~ImIIIl'" 
MIlnlhY<m "rlllay f:I5-I:I& ....... 
'I'hl~ prnlrr In I~ oppn I" "'nlll~!1 Wi\~ 
"C' 01.. ' lr·"I. rRrnll \ qlAff or ~lil1l"t 
11\ • 

, -._ ........ ~ 

~TII."'"~: All 8tqdcnta enrolled 
u er I'LlIM or PLM4 must ' . 
rei lb '. c _over their enro~nt 
fro. Ott. .. to 11. t'I\.ti, form w\II be 
avanable In Room Bl, unlver.ltl 
Hall on or after MOl\da~. Nov. , 
1864. 

COM'lAINTI. Stud.,,'a wl8lll.., to 
fUe Unlveultr C!OIIIPItIm. eln now 
.. kll. Kif lot:=t.be JlIlonn,· 
~a of \~ oil lll4 tura 
tbetll -' ~ Stu "'141 Of· 
de.. 

itvi.M~ . ltlRAjy WOU'II 
!,Ibn" !101ft. - trOll .. ,.·r .... 

, ~:30 a .• a.lil., Saturda , ,(:30 
.. .-le 'i, •. fWn4Jy, t:IO-,.DI.-~ .,m'i 
Delk Houra - lI(ondh·'I1lu .... l\Y. a 
a.III.-10 PJ!I,; 1;.rJday, atfurday .• a.m.-
• P.liI.~ .. B'ulI_Y, ; ~II"" ." PJII ,: Re· 

f1(e k...,. ar de n I!'" 

E:.Jn~ l'Tj ay. 8.~Ul Y L ant' S~~J 
7-10 ]t.III. · 1fIO. wPUtJlleiltal 

rai\8a WIll poet ~Ir owa boIIn. .' -

s~1 and lirneles a'ppcal lIh'd an I',' I , f.tod ~ each other and .g~ lb8t 
artistic pel'£6rma{lce that, resulted , , Kate Dau m we, are upset. Problems like this 
In a staIlding ovellon. His Blues " . ar~ only 'st'M'ted toward their •. 
compositions spoke in poetic Iyri- ,,, ~ , _ 'Ir I)I,tl'on ~n some ~ree rl tie 
cism of mutuality. il\ lave tela~ i:~ ,I \ tl \.:..:...1 ng pOllu)atlot1 !s willin.g to dcvofe 
Hans (as wM as the' more re- . Cl • III /lOme of th8lr play time to sonre.-
nowned hurts). of selF. fulfillment • d thing mor~ serious. . 
as a working being, and o{ ma- questfol1e Tpe reason someone :.a •. start~ 
tllrity ahd dignity under the heel 8 program for the poor In 'Mia-
'or wrongs. His liIusic, wi)ich was sisslppi is becaU8e conditions 
OIl guitar. Wl\S exciting. alive, and Too lllt 1c11tor': there Bre &0 much worse tht\II hi 
driving, aM vIVidly expressive Since. as someone ]\as sold, Iowa. The work is mostly, Beason. 
o( hope and o{ grief. bt 'v~y is tli 'Soul of wit. we will al - cotton seasonal. When' the 

University 

CalendClr 

T~esd"'l N~J~ 24 
Mana ement IUJ 'IP I' a b t e m 

Solving and Decisiort Making" -
trlli*. ~ '. I' " 

4 p.m. - ColloquiUm.~· j.)nt 
Advances in the Quantu 'l'Jiltee 
Body Problem" - 301 PJlY8i~ . 

7 p.m' - Aerospace Demonstra
tiOD - Pharmacy Audirorium, 

7:15 p.m. - Student Senate 
meeting - Old Capilol. ;) 'i 

7:30 p.m, - Film: Mrs, en· 
!\edy's Tour of lhe Wbite House," 
Union Board - Shambaugh Aud. 

,. WeclnllCllY. Nov.m~r 25 
'12:20 p.m. - beginning of 

Thanksgiving recess. 

ThursdlY, Nonmbtr 2S 
Uni versity Holiday - every· 

thing closed. 
ItMciar. November 2t 

7:30 p,m. -Iowa MQuntaineers 
Travelogqe: "TasfTlania to the 
TFoplcs," 8U1 \ DalzaU - Mac
brkle ~ud. 

• Monday~ NOYf'mb,r 3t . 
, 7:~O d.m. - Clap~' ,Ie.s.uWe. 

-'- ~ 

be brief. We rind a source of cotton season is over. the gl'\!;tt 
number o{ people that ltnd thra 
the only 8vallallie woi'k will go 
back to their cabins and spend 
the winter starving over. tM few 
dollars t/lc.y' made for Hie htJIi's 
tlll::y wotted ill th'e s\Jn. 

shame and outrage in the know
ledge tbat the 'ilfttCIIlI o-p-enhrg ()f 
Kate Damn hOllse wa' M!ld on 
the first nniversary bf Presi
tle~t Kennedy's d~alft . 

• What ·call the directors of tl\at 
institution be thinking of, that 
the.y throw l~ecorum, decency 

I ~lid' gOOd U\SI.l1 OUt o~' of tlleir 
~til~ wJ,udOws? . 

Was it absolutely iltlpossible 
to arrange (or this all· important 
ty~t 4q, .tak~ !\Bte on a some
What '~s . ""l!i~tI occasion, 
pI', dkl .tpey feel it ineumben up· . 
'lid Ul@il;elve5 t~1nake use Of..tll.e 
dale of the President·s death to 
rtiar:kl f1p ' future anniversaries of 
Ka\e Dailm house? 

We are unfortunal\lly aware 
that this teltet arrives too late 
to eVlln attempt to stop the mao 
chinery llf an unfeeling bureau· 
craey. We do. bdwever. wish to 
tetI tflll people who !lad a hand 
in tbiS. that tlleir (aultless tim· 
ing has not gone unnoLiced. nnd 
tllat it will be remembered every 
year at roughly this time. 

M~ Anthen; Al 
~7S Qui" 

tli.hol3~ M'V.r, Al 
A'9 Quad 

The job. are also condit_I. 
Wbich means that they aren1t al· 
lowed t9 try register tQ . xote or 
maltc 1My s'ctlons h\ pOnd~. 11c 
price for starving on 8 few dolMs 
is foregoing the constitutional 
r~t to Vbte . 
~ he If" misfl!.rt.\lae l~ ~ .. 
e liah9hrh extllnsille ..tit, 1181 
to be done tc\ malte tilt. P;Overty 

0!®1t ab.. .. thin.l. -10 the 
"co'ncernea' popula't!on" will do 
sometblfl, II~; \~ It takes r0-
mantic lfeterflllun~ and nlleate 
~tctures o[ 6\tualor and suffering 
to get any aegree of you concern
ed to do anything construt1fve. 
Mr. EricbOll's prittPcal c1tarity 
only comes {rom thore who are 
very cla&e to the problem. 

So while Mr. Erickson is at· 
tempting to build a new world, I 
suggest he get out with the alita· 
torI and form his own program of 
help for those "Tbo are In "dire 
need." Nobody else will do it.for 
bim. 

For 
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was so 
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I. 

By KA.THY TJJRNJ~ 
Stoff Writ.r • 

(Second Pqrt) 
A foreign studcnt doing graduar~ work ill the Depart

ment of ~lcehanies and Hydraulics is plagued by many pro!>
Iems. ·ot only must he lear)) the language and adju t to life 
in the nited States, but he must also meet hi financial 
problems. 

J. W· Howe. qC\ld.oI the R~parlmflnt pf .\Iechani· and 
Hydraulics. said pel'hans th greatest proillem forei~ students have 
Ilhen thel' ·come. to \qe UlJiversily is the English language. 

around just like everyone eJ. ." he said. 
Albert Y. Kuo. a recent I.S. candidate, wrote to Ho ·c· "Thc 

onc year's liCe in 10 a had taught me how to spend no time withou 
lcaming anythl~ new and I can easily find my way through thi 
kind oC rush life." 

A DIFFERENCE in the education systems of the various coun
tries ofieQ c II for anoth r ad· strnent by the student. 

Howe sa ill Orien4ll eDUntrle orten tress mathematic and 
mell1o(,ization of techniques. Here, he said, tllc main cmphasis lis On 
the analysis of the probll!ll\ and working It out from ba Ie priJtelpl . 

The department hu found. he said, that EUropean countrie 
emJ)hasize engin~rin, mote as a selenee Bnd 1 on its practical 

The problem is particufarly acute, he said it they want teaching. . 
assistantships. In research, hoWev~lI. \he tudent:s orten !¥lit to ,_ 

" . 
application. 

H,,.WOOD said OIle of the reasons he chose 'to come to Iowa ' 
was for it «;mpbasls on finding the fundame~1 concepts. • 

communicate throush.. matbe!'latlcs. ... , 
But regardless of wheLher the student Is working on research or 

in teaching, he must pass his En&llsh req\lir ments LO rec ive his 
degree. .1 , 

THE DEPARTMENT refuses tIl write the foreign student's the
sis for him. The department thinks, llpwe said, that this policy i 
not unduly harsh because the same would be expected of the student 
if he went to any foreign school. 

r 

"I remember one boy in particular," Howe said, "who was hav· 
ing a problem with lan~uase. We had him go to each mCll1b~ of 
our staCf to write a paragraph evc,y week. It worked because now 
he can write." 

The students wasle their time, Howe adped, if Lhcy come to the 
University and cannot undersland written and spoken English. 

CULTURAL DIFFERENCES ~ave also prC$ented Ilroblems to 
the department. Some of the countries used to believe that tbe in· 
tellectual should noi dirty his hands with IlIbor, Howe said. 

The department had to convince students from those countrics 
that the engineer's job was Lo find the answer to the problem whether 
he had Lo figure it out on a I>iece of paper or roll up his slceves and 

[

build a model. 
"Onre I 9J'Oqp,d.lnJn ~ C~in~ ~y::. flowe said, "wbo W!If 

conducting al) Et\~~4 lit i tJte. hydrayHfs ljlb9ratory. Who\! I 
I walked in he \~as dressed in covera)!s a,\d wor~ing 0,\ a model. lie 

was so embarrassed 0 be seen in coveralls that he left to change. 
When he' came back I. fo lq ,him tb~t he ~lId )lllthing to be e{llbar
rassed abouL, and to pr'~ it, ) ~rroWt a pair of coveralls abd 
helved him work on the ' nlbOel." ' " 

MA.tiy FOREI~~ STUDENTS have found they have to adjust 
to the AQlerican ipace of living. , 

"You live with a clock in your hand and 24 hours a day is just 
not enough:' ErncsLo Pachcco, G, Bogota, ColorT\.bla, said. 

Jonalhan !linwood, G, Sydney, Australia' descrihcd American 
lI(e as (rantic. 

"n did not take too long to get used to iL and now 1 am rushing 
~ I 

'Tbey do Il1pr (Wldamenlal reseatdl bere:' h sald, "and they 
have a mllre sys matic IIPproach." ,'", ,. I' 

FtNANCI~L r(!quiremcnts are another problem of th 
The Departmcpt Of Mechanics and Hydraulics hire 20 01 th I 

foreign students enrolled. 10st of them work Cor the Iowa In tltute ' 
o( l{,)'lIrauji<; Jlcscarch, Four have Ilraduate a sistantshi~ for teach
mg. 

Howc said the Department and Institution often has had more 
than SO applicants - lop students from several countrie - Cor the 
po IUOns open. 

A FEW STUDENTS such as Sampathiengar Narru;imhan, G, My
sore, India, have been sent by their gqvcmmcn\ . 

Narasimhan is a tcacher on leave from India. He aid his educa
tion is being financed by a program in which the lJ.S. Ageney for 
InLernational Development prov!de~ the money for traming lcctinicai 
teachers. 

The Indian Government chooses the tcachers for advanced 
study, he said. 

Some students arc financed by C9rPOrations In their countrics. 
Such Is the case or Pacheco and Moris Goldl;tein, G. 13Q~Q1a 'ol!l.Jll 
bin, who were financed by a cor~ration of c(lnsllh ina ~ttgil)ePls 
Goldstcin. however. recently received a Ford scholarship. 

HOWE SAtD \I (ew tudel1ts meet th ir fin/lDces through the I 
o~ resources. , 

the students who receive Ihcir dcgrees in hydraUlic· MId .. -
turn home otLen have B great future before them, Hqwe said. 

. "One of m~ former stUdents Is the president of thc National 

.. tli~nl !\lng Univer ity," be said, 'and he now has 8 SOn at the 
of J in physics." 

SEVERAL o( th\! hydraulics alumQi now dlrcct larg Govern· 
ment and cQrporatlpll P/'Qjc~ts in thcir coun~rics . 

Regardlcss of the probl ms the foreign ludcnts laCe aL the LJ 
of J, they arc cnlhu iasUc alumni. 

"Thc Chinese hear Crom other Chinese thaL the University IIf 
Iowa is (he best schOOl for hydraulics so we all try Lo come here." 
said Chin-licn Yen, G, Taiwan. China. 

New Campus Minister · 
Rev. Roger Simpson is the new pestor end director of the West. 
minst.r Foundation. 26 E. Market. He is pldllrtcl he,. in' his 
study with his femUr. At his side is 1115 son. MoI,.k, 9. St'ndln, .re 
Ken, 13; Nlncy, 16; M..,. Simp 01\; nd John, 14, 

- Photo by Ken Kcph.rt 

Thl' Ill- ~ J{r;gt'r Sil\lp.\oll fI'(,ently :t~Sltn1 'd dllties as pa~tor 
aJld dirl'l'inr 01 Wl'slJllinskr Foundation. I Ie i~ a gruduill(' or 
Ila,,!)v('r Colle 1( " IlillI()\lN. IlId , rtpr s('rving tltr('(' Y('urs witl 
tIll' arnu·d forn 's, hI' att('ndl'd Pitl\hllr~h Tlll'olr>git'al S('IIIIII<lr) 

wh"rc h~ rt'('clvc<l his B.I>. in 19:iO. 
11 anrl hi ramily lI1l'n wcnt to formation ()( a fctr()POlitliO Camp 

Japan I'.hcre the Rev. Simpson wa us Ministry and taughL a courfiC In 
o Cr:ILcl'nal worker for lour yenrs. tho Ollj T toment t Om ha Uni 

e~M~US· NOlES : Local Rrjnters 
Display Works 

lIe "'orkl'd with churches alld I· vcrsity. • 
tau"ht in th Kobe and HIroshima He receivcd hi. M.I\. iJ1 COllnsel 
ol·ea. ing nnd p ychology from North 

Since rellirning 10 the United I western Unlvcr ity nd Garrett 
Student Senate Meeting I Hawke.ytt Registration Perl~ing Rifles 
Student SenaLe will hold a short Wednesdar is the last day for The Pershing Rifle wlU hold a 

bul important meetiIlg at 7:15 to- seniors to regisLer lor a free 11165 staCf meeting at 6:45 p.m. Tue day, 
nighl in the House Chamber of Hawkeye yearbook. Forms arc . 
Old Capilol.AII regular members available for seniors in all Univer- followcd by a regular drIll at 7:30 
are expected to attend. sill' collcges a Th Daily Iowan p.m. FatJgucs will be wOrn. 

•• office, 201 Communications Cen· ••• 
Working Abroad 

. AIESEC \vill mcet at 7 p.m. to
, day in Union Confercnae Room 203. 

There will be an explanation of 
bow to obtain jobs Cor the fpreign 
exchange p\'ogram tbis summ~. 

I Any 0 n e interested in working 
abroad this summcl' may attcnd. · .. .' 

Hillcrest Council 
The Hi'lIc{est G~neral Council 

will meel at 1: 30 lonight in the 
Center Lounge, 

• • • 
White House Tour 

"A Tour of the White House wllh 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy," will be 
hown at 7:30 tonight in Sham

b:Jugh Audtiorium. 
• j This CBS news special, narrated 

by Charles Collingwood, is said to 
be the most extensive public tour 
0/ the White House ever made. 

The pI'ogram is sponsored by 
Union Board. 

• • 
Bowling TI?,urnament 

The Thal1~ivil~ T41'key Sboopt 
Bowling rQ\lf.\lilmcnl, w)1ich began 
Thursday, will continue ~hroul!h 
Tuesday iIol Ule Union bowling 
lanes. . , 

The to,urnamenl, sponsorcd . by 
Ihe U.nion ~Qal:lj;s QQwljng' comlT1it
Icc, Is opcn to sLu(lonls, faculty 
and stalf rpcm.bcrs. Wimlcfs in the 
bowling competit,ion will reccive 

, turkeys as prizes at a cercmony al 'f 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Rccrea tion area. 

, Details of the event are available 
al Ihe Recreation Desk in the U n-

'. ion. • 

ter. 
• • • 

DJ!ntJstry,M".t'ng 
0011 H, Filbert., II public relations 

executive. will talk on "The Public 
I mage of Dentist ry," at 7: SO lo· 
n~ht i~ 107 Dcnllll Bullding. 

TIlc talk is boing sponsored by 
the Junior American Dental As~o· 
ciation. Filbert is public retatlons 
director o( the 'town Cricr Agency. , • • • 

Thanksgiving Service 
The U of I chapLer of Ihe Inter· 

varsity Christian Fellowship will 
holel a special Thanksgiving wor· 
ship service at 7: 30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Danforth Chapel. Rev. BrewsLer 
Porcello will speak on "Making 
Thanksgiving Meaningful." 

• • • 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 

Dick Rubin, Al, Flushing, N.Y., 
was elccle~ master of Alpha Ep. 
silon PI, loLa Upsilon Chapter, Sat· 
urday. 

Other officers clecLed wcre AI 
Farbcr, E4" Dubuque, Iicutenanl 
master ; George T. Raach, '\2, 
Wheaton, scri~ej ,Joe ?1arks, B3, 
Des Moines, CXCnCQI1Cf,; ~Ad Alan 
Kamen, A3, Miami, Fla., and Mark 
Polen, Al, Aurora, Ill, embers· 
at·la.rge. , . 

$ ' • 

Lambda Chi Alpha , 
Threo sLudents wore teccntiy ini· 

tiated intI) Lambda Chi Alpha fra· 
temlty. They were Terry Brinker, 
A2, Maquoketa; Bob Jakoubek, A2, 
Garner, and Cbuck Wieneke, A3, 
Cp(Jar. Rapids. 

We have low-cost 
jJ 

renfQI ;tites on': ' I . .. 
il l 

Physics-Astronomy 
Dr. John HcttlerJl\lton, Univcr· 

sity of Mll1tle~\ will talk on 
"Recent Apvilnccs In the Quantum 
Thece ~ody Problem," at 4 'p-m. to
day in 301 Physics Building. The 
talk is being sPQnsorCd by the 
physics and astronomy dcpart-
ments. 

Statistics Group 
To Heal Address 
By Missouri Prol 

Prof. H. D. BrUnk, chairman of 
[he Statistics Department al the 
Unive(sity oC Missouri. will address 
the Iowa chapter o( ,ite Amc(ican 
Statistical Association at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 2 in au Physics Building. 

His topic will be "Applications 
of Conditional Expectatipn to Maxi
mum Likelihood." • 

Brunk will also speDk at 2:30 
p.n\. Dec. 2 in SltambaUl!h Audi· 
tori\un on "A Geomclrical Ap· 
proach to J;>rob~bility"" 

A social hour and dinner for 
members will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
at :tbe CarotISCl Rcstaurant, High. 
~ay 6 west. 

¥'SS WORLD GETS $1',000-
LOND9~ 1.4'1 - Ann Sidncy 20, 

Miss w'o;!d. has signed a contract 
with the International Woo! Secre· 
t\lrlat Lp publicize its prod~cts for 
~ year. ~er reported sa' .. ry is 
$28,000 plus a full wardrobe. 

TABtES '& ~'CHAIRS I ,I SILVERWARE 
rlo,'1( n ')' ~"\ I t 

HIGHBALL GLASSES , 
11 .} '.-) ',~ j 'I ' 

~ .:.. _Ct,fINA 

. CUPS · . " 

CO~FEE U~NS 
CRIBS 

~OLL-A-WAY 
BED~ And Many, Mp'ny. Ot,hflT Items 

· r 

Stop in tod.ayand let us help you with your party arrangements 

810 Maiden'lane 

StaLes in 1!155. he has held pastor· emin ry in 1002. 
ates In Joli t and Oak Park, III., The Hev. Simp on ond his, wiCe 
and Oundl'C Pro ·bylerlan Church, have four children - N ncy, John 
Om¥~a, N b, Kenneth, nd Mar . Th.y live in 

A fatller cre tC$ a book to teach \Y)ijlc in Omaha. he direcLed lhe thAl FOUl1da!ioll Mllns • 1\129 Kirk 
hi n ~o r ad, lin artist d~ lens 't I I L I 7 wood A~e. 
~is own dccorahve calendar, a I III . ,' k ' 
$torc owner creates whim ical lei- OWQ. I'7nn.tmo ers Osage Plans 
tcrhead and po&ter~ - these are R T ff 
only a few examples 01 the Wide . ~celve I any, BO D" 
range. of private printing being . f,ulbright Grants 19, ay . 
~onc In Iowa City. For Stu~ents' 

A (lisplllY o( morc than 100 pieces Keith Aehcpoh •. U. of I. InsLruc· U 
01 sl\Ch work is curren(ly on cx- h.1' in printmaking hu~ heen numt'll 
hi bit ~t thc Iibrl\ry, und wlll IX) the recipient of Il .1.000 Tiflany 

Grnnt In Ihc field of prlntmakin 
there through Dec. 14. fO!' I !If).! . 

Itcm ranse from lars:e. colo(,· chrpohl, who. c work wos 
lully ilIu trated volumes to ad ver- judI: d in national cnmpetition, is 
1I ing card and tickets. Ncarly 70 thc 10lh holder of a mastcr of finc 
per cent of thc display was band- arts degree in printmakil1)t Crom 
~et and p~lntC<\ at L/le Univer iLy th U. of I. to receive a Tiffany 
.ypographic laboralory by students Award. The granL is marie annual· 
of Prof. Harry Duncan. Iy by the Loui Comfort Tiffany 

Highest pcjc.ed volume in the dis. Foundation of ew York, 
play is "Elched POJ'lfIl\ts of Erne t I Achepohl ea.rned his t\ellree fr(lm 
\lemingway" by Cafol U~iml)urg I thl' . of r. In 1960. 
Yeh, G, 'Sou\hbury, GOIP" a book . A Fulbright grant in prinlmak· 
vrhicli bro~ght ~150 at an auction Ing has been awarded to John Will, 
earlier this year I formerlv of Waterloo, who received 

. . . hIs M.F.A. Degr in June from 
Other wprks In~ludes poems wnt.! thl: U. of 1. The 17th person to reo 

Icn b~ a !i~t1e girl for her grlll1~- ceive such rccognitfoo for print
(aL~er s birthday and two corrbl- makin~ lit the University. Wiu is 
natIon sets .0C bOoks anq rccordlngs I nnw .tlldyill4 in Amstcrdam, the 
of poeLry. I ·cthrrlands. 

Currcnt Ullivrrsity of rowa grad- Olh('r nwards rrco~nizing M.F.I\ 
uato slUd"nl rl.'prcsl'ntl'(( in Ihe eX-I ('aI,(hdatr~ a\ Ihe . of (. 5ince 
hiblt incluct: Mar'laret Myers, lM8' inrlttd' Lhr G1J~Rcnheim 
Lexington, Ky.. Thc Manticorc I!r nts anq one r'ord Foundation 
Pr ; Richard Thom (In, Charles In'ernship ~riJnl. 
Cily; W. A. Knott. Mu~catinc. The. ProCcsso~ f Ilric\Q La an ky is 
Gordi"n Pre ; and Edward P. '1('ad of (b(' printmakinl{ arca in 
Ba sell, Deca u IU. til{' U, of J School of Art. 

A Lrarlil ionill All1rrlcan Thank 
::iying r1inl1rr will be one of lhr 
new c pl'rit'ncC$ 37 Corcign stu 
!lonts invitcd 1o spend the vllcatjQIl 
with Osage families will eneoun· 
t r. 

Appearing on Lelevision will be 
another new eX(ICflence for thl.' 
stvdcnls. KGLO·TV, 1\Iason City. 
will prc ent a speci I prOl!ram 
spotlighting the Osage InLernathlnai 
Weekend. tudcnts and host 'will 
he int rviewed at the tatlon tu· 
dios at 9 a.m. Friday. 

Residents of Osage p:lre no 
pain to make the annual event, 
begun 15 years ago, memorable for 
the foreign sluden(s. 10re than 500 
foreign tudents have' been wIer· 
tpincd since 1949. 

~tllny local merchants will open 
'heir husln 58 to the foreign stu· 
denl (tce QI charge. 

A largc Lurnout i expected al 
7:!JO p.m. Friday wll n the visilor 
will partlclpaLe. In a public pro· 
IlI·am. The in(ormal sc ion will 
pr8vide opport unity for memix!.rs of 
the community to mect individual 
. tudcnts. 

.... 
Approval of a contract l~twecn the U of I and the 10\\[1- - 

JIIinoi en and EIl'ctri(' <;:0. at 10\\ a City for the pllrcha .... of 
('Iedricil bv thu Uni\'('r,it.v \\.1\ "Till ted bv thetutt· Doalu:Ui 

~ ~ J • 

ficgl'nh at (;"clnr F:tlh FmI;IY. ' 
TIll' tOl/lratl \1 hkll iJl<.O~ralt'~ Illt' ,1.\lltlanl illdu J i,d 

power rvice r (e eh rg I by ~he -
ulilit~: r p.laces :I "Ie.t~er of a::rcc- I chased rlcctrieity durint: ' th peri· 
menl w.hlch has exISted I:icl I·cen (Ill would hUI· be n ~I l ~ C III 
trn! par!1 since 1 Dnd under les. 
whJeh tl) . of I, purchaSC(! Th t . . I I .'11 , " 

triclly from time to time to e e ~ n l r. (. : PI OVl' ' a 
augmenl its own production capa. th.rough 9j1 the n1:,"lm~:n ch r • 
city Will ~ s~ch that If the r ultmg 

Il.ather th n a flat rale of 2'. r te IS hI h r tha~ a m I urn 
cen per kilownlt.hour charged Un- av rage of 2. . ~ents ~r kllo',\: 11-
'der the "letter of a&reemenl," hour. thc ~nJlerS1ty \\111 be t'harg· 
the contract call for a rate sched ed for en Ice nd.:red t tb 
lIle in whicl) thc kiJl'walt·hour eo t of 2'1 Cenls : , .... I 
'.tocs down a the amount of po\\el' A .. two·way" fcature i r'tliined •• 
lScd increa e. . in which the t:ni\erliitr will I 

ELECTRICITY requirement arc ')Ower to the company if requ~ tcJ . , 
ncrea inq at the L'nivcrsity a 1nd if the llDJl'rrsity h s r'olller 1\ ". 

lew building and other Cl\cilitie~ Jvailahle. The rate to Ihe ('am- • 
Ire lidded to the campus. In the lan)' will be 2 , c~nts p r kllolVa( • 
t2·monlh period ended Sept. 30. the lour. 
i). of r. power plant upplied 42,- IN OTtilSR ACTIONS. the hoard: .' 
100.000 kJlowott·hours of electricity Approved a net III r~a 'of r, iii,· ,. , 
lnd 1,'40,000 kilowatt·hours wcre in Ihe 1!1I;.t fi,j grill" Id cdu;:a' ,I" 
purclm. r.d from l(lwa·IlIinoi to lionnl funri hwl~l't. 1 h illl·rca-" is ,Ii, 
~ervc thr main (ampU!. ~hrou"h thr hn ·cd nn nn'icillill('d IIddlt ontll 
clcctrielll intcrchilMe system. One IJIcnmc Irom ~tud"nl f('f.': :m'! I:C. 
University general or was hut imnur r.d overhead !rom ('un!tal't , 
'lown lor repair durinr: much of 1nd iL will be cxpcnr!( I r·n '. t~ •• ,,, 
;eptcll1ber, officials noted. cral Ilxpcnc, eqllipmcnt. :lI1d Sill. ., 

Hlld the I1(,W contract r/lte been lry adjustmenll> during th(J re· 
·n effect (juring tho all\{' 12 "n~indcr of tnc fi ·c;ll )~r .• This 
.11ontl\s, they said. the cost of pur· 'rin~s Ihe ('UJT(ut IiClll · ~ c ar /;1,1,1· 

--- - .ct 'n $2.1 ,416 .71(;. e"mtnlp! wILli 
L ,21.18 ~ ,OI!; at\ually l' f>lllllc.1 111 Pnysicists Visi, !163·r.l 

I II' :II II II'nt" het 
Iowa High Schoo/!" nivrrily all( WIKldt"1 'I am 

)'Neill of l)(Os Moine (or ;,rchi\ '(I. 
ul'nl services on Ir.c prj)po ·ed 
'peech l'aLholo y Gl'l1[('r 10 Dr 
,uilt. Th\' a~r I!m" t rarri iJ 
~~ of '\ (lCr cent of the cons rucliun 
)lj<l~cL The firm will wllrk in ,,5, 

Outqtandin~ nby~lcist , from uni 
'cr ity. indus! rial and f{ol'crnmrn' 
I rc earch loht!rAloric. will vl<l 

'owa hlf::h ,hoo durln~ thi 
chool yrllr. 
Thc vi~lts are sf)On.'c. .. cd lay till' 

\merican A ociatlon or Physics 
Tl'achrr. II nIl thr Amrricnn In 
titule or PhYl'ir ·. Thl1 prtll!rillll I~ 
IInportl'rl hy th National Scicnce 

li'oundotlnn 

Sl)cintion wi(h lhe Univl'r il~' Arc!li· , , 
I;Ct. 

J.S.S.R. PMSENGER S~It> -... "i, 
lOSrO\V l · ·11... S()VI"t 

OVl'r :Jill) visils will III' mnde 
lurinl( the year. 'owa scientists. 
vho hove f\lIl'ti('lpnlrd in Ihe pr'l' 
"ram . il\r~ iL~ orll(il1 in IO~)/l arc 
'ch duled [or eight viSit within 
'hc stale. 

'I nion', I;w!"'s' 1''''''''''1:(''' Iii ·1, Ih,. 
Ill,OOII-lon IV:ln "",,"ko, 11111 mo1k" 
hrr !'!laidrn vn:;n '(' III'I' 1. B\lilt ' 
n E.,\l Grl mnny, th~ ~hill IHl~ a 
fl cd of 20 . ~ kno:· :tnll 1':10 (':IITY' .. 

Dr. Victor Youn~. who obtllined 
his Ph.D. h rc I, the program co· 
ordlnator 01 the American Institute 
... r Physics headquarters in New 
York, 

SENIORS 
L.st chonce to get I FREE 
S,nlor Howk.'( •• SI,In '(our .p
pUc.tron b.'or. Noy. 25 .t 201 
Communic.tl Cent.r. 

, BIG WHEElS 
'f • 

750 "n~srn~crs . 

Grand Tour * Continental Tour 
Favorite Tour * Fiesta Tour 

Comprehensive Tour 
Israel Adventure TOur 

Holiday Tour * Panorama Tour 
IT ITEAM!,! on AIR $77 

35 TO 75 DAYS "om 
I 

• DISCOVERY Scri $ _ 
, .1 

OllCO'll'1 Tour * Explorer Tour 

" 
.. 

I 

Coat 
MORE 
Today 

Prep" High School Swiss Camp t ,11',1 

They a re the leaders America needs 
to manage iu affairs. BUI the cos. 
of educatina teaders has gone up. 

The increasing demand for 
higher education requi~ more 
money to mainll1in quality. Our 
colleges need help. 
Givo to 1M c ...... of your cholc. 
-bop our Ioado,. yamIn ... 
Publllhed as • public service In coop. 
If.tJon with Th. Adv.rtlslna Counc" 

end the CouncIl lor 
Fln'!1CI.1 Aid to Education 

av SUAMER OR AIR $485* 
I 42 TO 68 DAYS from • 

• IlIn.·AIIII,II c IlIn'PO,I.I,OI1 

Ask ror Plans and Profitabl~ 
Organizer Arrangements 

S'ECIAUSTS IN 
STUDENT TRAVEL 

SINCE 1921; 

for folders and details "'_IQ 
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEl AGENT . 

or wlite UfilVERStTY rpA' ·'1 CO:,\f f.~Y· . 
CambridiC 3B, /" .... 

IIBut Monsieur ... 
I 

it is Il'\uch ca5i~r 10 take y Uf ' 
clothe:> 10 the eXpl'lts at PAIlIS. ' 
1'hp expert dcnnin' aL P RIS • 
wiV save limc, and keel) YOlj at ' 
yoVr best. OJ 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
~ . I · 121 10W.a Avenue 
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-(JfiHara Shuns Small Colleges 
(;) Become A Star At Iowa 

4 ~y Bll..L pmRROT 
.- sistant Sports Editor 
"There is an old saying that 

")'01,1 can travel far and wide, 
ef'lhe be t things in life are 

!::foser to home. This could hold 
e~or the Iowa football team 

this year and its sophomore 
end, Rich O'Hara. 

After the football season 
:.,., dtIring bis . senior year at Ma· 
q~ High School (approximate
ly'1l) 'miles from Iowa City) he reo 
,:eived oUers of football scholar· 
hlPa from several small colleges. 

H4wUver, only one big school 
!bqught enough of him to extend 
81t"0Her. 

that school of course was Iowa, 
and other Big ]0 teams may regret 
that they didn't attempt to obtain 
his services. 

O'lIara completed this season as 
the most successful rookie receiv· 
er in Iowa hi tory. He caught 32 
passes for 469 yard , topping Cloyd 
Webb's sophomore marks of 24 
catches for 426 yards. O'lIara's 
four UJuchdowns tied the number 
set .b>' Webb in 1961. 

!l'HARA SAID he would have to 
give a lot of credit to Gary Snook's 
fine ,~assing for his seWng these 
reco~s. 

"~o the fac! that Iowa pas~ed 
more this year than ever beCore 
had a lot to do with it," O'Hara 
said. 'Still I'm real happy \0 have 
been uble to play wJth ibis team." , 

O'HLra was a quarterback in 
high ,lichool , b\!t was shifted to end 
in the last couple at weeks of fresh· 
man Jlractice. 

"1 ~IDN'T mind the adjustment, 
it wasn't real hard." he said. 
"Coming from 8 small high school 
I had done a lot of blocking and 
similar work, so there wasn't a lot 
to learn. II 

Discussing Iowa's sudden nose· 
dive of six straight losses O'Hara 
said: 

"Every team we played knew 
we were primarily a passing team, 
and .they bad their defenses set to 

~! INSTANT 
pMllDNESS 

yours with 

, 
N~:JI'latter what you smoke you'll 
1& ella-Bole. The new formula, 
honey Uhing insures Instant Mild· 
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boJIIl-so completely, it's gual'llTi .. 

. ~gajnst burn out for life. Why 
- not <cilange your smokirig ha~its = the easy way - the Yella-Bole 

• '~$2.50 to $6.95. 

:'. Spartan 
.., . .1$2.50 

. , 
t!. 

Fr.-le,.6ooklet letts how to amoke 8 pipe; 
• - .holii' ,hapes, write: VELLO·BOLE 

PIPES. INC., N. V. 22, N. V .. Dept. 100 
.. ~. Ihe ma~ers 0/ KAYWOOOIE 

stop it. Our running game was sec· 
ondary, they knew it and we knew 
it. Also the breaks we got didn't 

RICH O'HARA 
Top Rookie End 

help uS enough to win some close 
ball games." 

THE PERSONABLE O'Hara said 
he enjOyed playing beside Karl 
Noonan, who has already been 
named to al least two AlI·America 
teams. 

"Karl is actually a very humble 
guy and he will never let the 
honors go to his head. You learn 
a lot playing near a guy like thal, II 
O'HaI'a said. 

O'Hara said thaI when the op
position was two-liming Noonan, 
this relieved some of the pressure 
on hfll'}. but certainly not all. 

"Even though they were two 
timing him," O'Hara said, "the 
secondary roved a lot, especially 
in the last three games, and kept 
the middle plugged. They got in my 
way 4uile a bit." 

O'Jfara said he felt the high 
point !If the team this season was 
the deCeat of lOth ranked Washing· 
ton. Personally he said the Idaho 
game was hIs biggesl moment. 

"BEING MY first gome it was 
natuqlly exciting," he said, "and 
things went pretty well." 

O'Hara caught all six passes that 
were thrown at him (good for 66 
yards) and proved that he would be 
on the Hawkeye football scene (or 
the next two years at left end. 

The disappointlng part of the sea· 
son was the close defeats by Ohio 
SLate and Minnesota, O'Hara said. 

"We just handed those ball 
games away with bad breaks, 
fumbles and pass interceptions," he 
said. 

LOOKING AHEAD, O'Hara said 
the Hawks should have a great sea· 
son next year with many return· 
ing lettermen and a good fresh· 
man team. 

"I'm looking forward to a win· 
ning season next year," he said. 

State College of Iowa 
Goes To Pecan Bowl 

ABILENE, Tex. L4'I - Lamar its Cour, leading to one touchdown, 
Tech and Slate College of Iowa and the Marines won 33·28 in the 
were picked Monday to play in the last minute on a GO·yard scree 
Pecan Bowl here Dec. 12. pass play. 

THE GAME IS for the NCAA The Cardinals lost to Texas A&I, 
Midwest College Division cham· 13·12, and tied Arkansas State of 
pionsbip. JoneSbOro, ronner-up in the can· 

Lamar Tech of Beaumont, Tex., ference. Lamar Tech is coached by 
is champion of the Southland Can- Vernon Glass and led by Phillip 
ference and finished its season Primm, a do-everything quarter· 
last week with a 6·2·1 record. State back. 
College of Iowa is in the North State College of Iowa is at Cedar 
Central Conference and has a rec· Falls' The Panthers, coached by 
ord of 8·2. I Stan Sheriff, lost to North Dakota 

The selections were announced In State 14-7, but beat North Dakota 
Kansas City by Francis E. Smiley 34-0. North Dakota beat North 
Jr. of Colorado Min~, chairman of Dakota State and lhey finis ed in 
the 14·state Midwest seledion com· a triple tie for the championship. 
miUee. ONi.0F THE Panthers' victories 

LAMAR TE:H his a 6·H record was a 41-14 romp over Drake. The 
in games cC'''·tr,l by the NCAA. other' defeat was 14·9 to Northern 
In a game thal Jitln't count, the Illinois. The team's top player is 
Cardinals CI'om Beaumont, Tex., fullback Randy Schultz, who rushed 
almost uDset f ht! San Diego Ma· for 1,072 yards, more than the 10 
rines . L81"13r Tech led 28·20 with opposing teams combined. 

then jumbled on 
Former ISU Star 
Named to Honor Team 

NIRW YORK ~ - Dr. William 
Bliss', a surgeon who was a f9Ot. 
ball star for Iowa State 25 years 
ago, Jl(onday was among the 25 
named on the silver anniversary 
All·America. 

Tho squad named annually by 
Sports Dlustrated is made up of 
former college football players 
who lwl.Ve made outstanding cantrl· 
buti~s in life during tbe 25 years 
after araduation. 

Dr. Bliss, who lives at Ames, 
Iowa, .Played end on the 1938 and 
1939 ~owa State teams. He also 
won basketball letters both years. 

A former chairman o( the Iowa 
State Athletic Council, he now is 
an alumni member of the council. 

PATT!RSON FAVORED-
NEW YORK fA'! - Former heavy· 

weight champion Floyd Patterson 
has been made an early line 8-5 
favorite over Canadian George 
Chuvalo although their 12·rounder 
at Madison Square Garden Jan. 
29 hasn't been formalized ,yet. 

prOless~nal 
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about the way life insurance 
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With JOHN BORNHOLDT 
SPOrts Editor 

Caught in the web of "Ara'S Era," Iowa's Hawkeyes never had 
a chance in Saturday's 28-0 deCeat by the Fightlng Irish. Notre Dame 
proved it deserves the Nation's No. 1 spot by defying the 13-degree 
weather and scoring four touchdowns and holding 
Iowa to 46 yards on the ground and Tl by air. 

ALTHOUGH IOWA finished its football season 
with their worst record in 12 seasons, Gary Snook 
and company will long be remembered for breaking 
26 records and tying four olhers. 

Finishing with a dismal 3-6 mark, the Hawks 
haven'l had as bad a record since Forest Evashev· 
ski started coaching in 19$2. That season Iowa fin. 
ished with a 2·7 mark. Since that year, Iowa bas 
had only three losing seasons, this being the third. , 

Recapping the season, Coach Burns said, "I can't D""'''"'"''"' .... 
help but think that we had a better team than people thought we'd 
have before the season began. This can't be proved by the record, 
however. At times, our execution was good enough, but fumbles and 
interceptions killed us. 

UNTIL THE last two games, against conference champion' Mich· 
igan and probable national champion Notre Dame, I'd say we were 
never out·classed," he conclUded. " 

Iowa quarterback Gary Snook was brilliant in defeat as was 
defensive end Dave Long. Snook has taken a bad beating in the last 
two games and has to be commended for maintaining his poise. 

Snook, a possible all-eonference and A11·Amerlcan candidate, set 
a Cist full of conference and Big Ten records this season. 

Despite Cive straight conference losses, Iowa produced one of 
the greatest passing attacks in Big Ten history. 

SNOOK SET 10 conference records in passing while Noonan seC 
one for receiving. 

Snook's Big Ten records included 49 atlempts in one game and 
234 in conference play. He gained the most yards of any back {or a 
single game, SID, and for the season with 1,601. He equaled the sin
gle game completion record with 26 against Purdue. The record was 
set in 1959 by Iowa quarterback Olen Treadway. 

Snook set the conference record for total orrense with 1,560, for 
completions with 110 and for total plays with 176. 

For nine games, he threw 311 passes and completed 151 for 
2,062 yards and 11 touchdowns. His total offense for the season was 
2,0$, however, since his total roshing yardage was a minus six for 
the season. ' . 

* * * NOONAN RECE~S 
SECOND ALL-AMERICAN HONOR 

KARL NOONAN, the Big Ten's leading receiver , 
and already a member of two AlI·American teams, , 
speared 40 passes tor a conference record. 

He also set an Iowa record for 59 catches for 
933 yards and four touchdowns. His 11 catches 
against Washington also set a single game record. 

Last week Noonan was named to the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association (NEA) first AlI·American 
team. Monday he was chosen as a thIrd team memo 
ber in the American Football Coaches Association 
annual AIl·American poll. NOONAN 

* J * * LONGEST TOUCHDOWN BY PASSING 
An 87·yard aerial from Snook to halfback Craig Nourse against 

Minnesota was the longest touchdown by passing in Iowa history 
SPEEDY HALFBACK DALTON KIMBLE led the team in three 

departments : rushing with 284 yards, scoring with 48 points and in 
kickoU returns with 12 for a 24.3 yard average. 

Mickey Moses was the leading punter with 34 for a 32.6 average 
and Ivory McDowell led all ~8 bandits with four interceptions. 

Sophomore end Rich Q'Hara became the most successful rookie 
end in Jowa football history. The Maquoketa sensation caught 32 
passes for 469 yards. 

Using the two·platoon system for the first time in several seasons, 
the team had such defensive strongmen as Dave Long, Bob Mitchell, 
Phil Deutsch, Del Gehrke, Dan Hilsabeck, Ivory McDowell, Terry 
Ferry and Dave Moreland. 

THE ONLY FIRST AND SECOND team players who will be 
lost by graduation win be tjnds Tony Giacobazzi and Lou Williams: 
tackles Phil Deutsch and Bob Mitchell; guards Bernie Budzik and 
Joe DeAntona; center Dave Recher and linebacker Del Gehrke. 

Burns considers this year's freshman squad as one of his best 
in four years. 

"This year our young defensive ball club gained valuable ex· 
perience and fortunately, for the first time in four years, the fresh· 
men are strong in places where we need help," be said. 

"1 CAN'T SAY we'll be a championslUp team next year, but 
we'l! be a winning team. TlUs year, from start to finish, I think we 
made improvement in every phase of our game," he added. 

Next year, Iowa goes to a lO·game schedule (or the first time, 
adding Northwestern, Michigan State a,nd North Carolina State, while 
droppine the Michigan and Notre Dame series. 

* * * IOWA'S KRAUSE SHINES IN NFL 
PAUL KRAUSE, the 1963 Iowa flanker and sarety who kept 

Karl Noo\lan on the bench, leads the Washington Redskins and the 
rest of the National Football League in pass interceptions with 10. 

lowa's Krause Eould B 
Named As NFL's Top Rookie 

PAUL KRAUSE 
NFL Int.rception L.," 

WASHINGTON (A P) -

The Washington coaches all 
agree Lhey have the b st rookie 

in the ational F 0 0 t ball 

LeagtH>. But they can not d • 

cide whether he is Charley 

Taylor or Paul Krause. 

The offen ive coaches vote 
for Taylor, 215-pound halfback who 
ranks second only to Cleveland's 
Jim Brown in total yardage in 
both running and catching passes. 

THE DEFENSIVE coaches vote 
(or Krause, 195-pound safety who 
leads the league in pass intercep' 
tions with 10. 

Coach Bill McPeak says he does 
not care who is chosen, but says 
there are not any beller first year 
men in the league. 

That's one more than the most interceptions by any player in the 
NFL during 1963. 

With three games to go, Paul has a good chance to break De· 
troit's "Night Train" Lane's interception record of 14, set during the 
1952 season. 

A prospect for the NFL's "Rookie of the Year" tag for 1964, 
Krause hilS been called by Washington Redskin Coach Bill McPeak 
as having the potential to become "one of the greatest defensive 
hacks I have ever coached. 

"HE IS FAST, his timing is incredible, and he hits harder Lhtln 
you'd expect from a guy with lIis build," said McPeak. 

Krause packed 25 more pounds into his 6·3 frame during the 
summer months and reported for drills weighing 198. 

Sunday, during Washington's fifth straight victory, a 28-16 win 
over the Dallas Cowboys, Krause intercepted two passes, both pre· 
ceding a Washington touchdown. 

With less than two minutes to play, he picked off a Don Mere· 
dith aerial and ran it back 35 yards for a touchdown. 

Two Quarterbacks 
On ht AII·Star Team 

Nicklaus Wins Most 
Money in Pro Golf 

NEW YORK fA'! - Two quarter· DUNEDIN, Fla. fA'! - Jack NIck· 
backs, Bob Berry of Oregon and laus' narrow victory over Arnold 
Craig Morton of California, were Palmer in the 1964 ProCessional 
named Monday [or the first All· Golfers Association money race 
Star team selected by the Am· was the closest since it started 
erican Football Ceaches Associa· keeping records, the PGA said 
tion. Monday. 

Len Casanova of Oregon, presi· The $81.13 difCerence beat the 
dent of the coaches association, previous closest race when Ben 
said competition for the position Hogan topped Lloyd Mangrum by 
was so close that the coaches de· $822.01 in 1948, tbe PGA said. or· 
cided the two should share the ficial records date back to 1947. 

"Taylor, who played at ArWII 
State, was the Redskins' No.1 draa 
choice. Krause, Crom lbe Unlvtr· 
sily of Iowa, wos the second pict 
He assured the Redskins of vit+WJ 
Sunday by grabbing a Dallas PIlI 

- his second o( the game - IIId 
racing 35 yards for the final toud. 
down in the 28·16 triumph. 

A TOUGH Cowboy defense limj. 
ed Taylor to 27 yards in 17 W· 
ries, but the fleet halfback snau!ll 
seven passes felt 86 yar4 

Krause, the only roc\kie in the 
Redskin defensive unit, has caugll 
on quickly at the free safely pai

tion. His principal job is to pia, 
the ball and back up the other de
fenders. 

A centerfielder in basebaD, 
Krause goes after enemy pa!SI$ • 

like he used to chase fly balls. I 
BOWLING RESULTS 

FACUL TV LEAGUE 

Tuesday Division 
W. L, 

Geology .. .. 25 7 
Dentistry . 22 1. 
Speech Pathology .... I' 11 
Soc-Anthro ... 17 IS 
Journalism . 17 15 
Dentral Profs 14 11 
Educ.tion 1/ 14 11 r 
WSUI 11 l' 
Educators . 11 21 
'n·ACT·lv., , . I 24 

High eames: Lester Bent, 231; , 
Ira Reiss, 223; Clifford Abe,2OI. 

High series: Clifford Abt, sa; 
lester Benz, 551; JlIck Bigford, 
536. 

Thursday DIviSion 
W. L. 

Education I ..... . ... 21 II I 
Engineering . . .. .,.. 20 12 
Physical Education .. .. 20 12 
Ch.m istry .. .. .. .. .. . ... 17 11 r 
Med L.bs 1/ ............ 16 Il 
leBO ............ 12 It 
Med Labs I .... .. .... ,,' 12 It 
Medics ... .... .. 10 22 

High games: Stanley W'WlfIII' 
ek, 202; WIlliam Whalen, 201, 

High series: William Whatfft, 
S61; Dee Norton, 516; WIIIIIII1 
Mey.r., 505, 

position. The same decision was Nicklaus won $113,284.50 by play· McKAY IS OPTIMISTlC-
reached in 1946 when the coaches Ing in 24 tournaments. lIe won 
awarded the quarterback position four tourneys and finished in the NEW YORK L4'I - "We have a 
jointly to Johnny Lujack of Notre top five 17 times. Palmer, who had good chance," Coach John McKay 
Dame and Arnold Tucker of Army. won the money derby two years in of Southern California told Ne, 

Rounding out the backfield are a row, collected $113,203.37 for York football writers Monday of I 
halfbacks Gale Sayers of Kansas playing in 24, winning two and 
and Larry Dupree o[ Florida and finishing in the first five 15 times. his game next Saturday with top. J 

fullback Tom Nowatzke of Indiana. The final Top Ten money win. ranked Notre Dame. , 
The first team includes Jack ners , listing tournaments play~, "We are quicker thaD they are 

Snow, Notre Dame, and Larry EI· won and placed among the top and we believe we can move the 
kins, Baylor, ends; Larry Kram· five: ball against them," McKay said 
er, Nebraska, and Ralph Neely, 1. J. NIcklaus .... flI3,2'4.50 24.3.171' I -d ' I b all '. 
Oklahoma, tackles; Rick Redman, 2. A. Palmer .... 113,203.37 24-2·15 In a ong Istance te ep one c .. 
Wash:ngton, and Glen Ressler, 3. B. Cuper Jr. .. 90,130,37 30-4·15 the writers' luncheon from his 0(· 

.~ 4. T. Lema . . " 74,130.31 25-3· 5 f' . L A I 
Penn State guards, and Dick But. 5. B. NIchols ..... 74,012.2. 27·2· 4 Ice 10 os nge es. 
kus, Illinois, center. ~: ~: ~r.n;~:, :::: :~~~U~ ::t:1 "We plan to run at 'em. That's 

A total of 512 coaches participat· t . M. Rudolph ... 52,568.6' 26·)· 'I something the other teams have 
ed }'n selecting the team, whl'ch t . J. ROdrlh,ukll ... 349,3538"185 2,.-3. 4' been afraid to do" 10. M. Souc. .... 9,5. 0 1 .,. . 
was released through TV Guide ------- . .:....-....:....-....:....----------
magazine, 

Penn State Wins 
EasYs Lambert Trophy 

NEW YORK fA'! - A Penn State 
football team that won its last five 
games of the season, climaxed by 
a 28'() triumph over Pitt last Sat· 
urday, was acclaimed Monday as 
champion of the East by the Lam· 
bert Trophy committee. 

The ' Nittany Lions, rallying from 
one of their worst starts on record, 
barely edged out Princeton's un· 
bealen Ivy League champions to 
win the Lambert Trophy for the 
fourth time. 

The 
Shirtaile·r 

T s ruggedly styled wool '~ 
melton coat features a 

pile Il.j1ing of Orlon Acrylic, 
drawstring hood, shirtail bot
tom ¥d _ elasticized cu1Is. A 
great penonner. ' 

In camel 

lell.r •• Account. IlIvlted) 

"JteAwooA , Ross 
26' South Clinton 

Exhilarating ..• 
Masculine ..• 

Fresh as the ocean 

& 
@ldcfpia 

'11H '"""r lotlO_ 

_ .. that's the way it is with 
Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.25 and 2,00 

SHULTON 



I 
LEAGUE 

Division 
W. l. 
25 7 
22 1. 
19 11 
17 11 
17 11 

\ . 14 I. 
14 I. 

[ 13 l' 
•• 11 21 

I 24 
Benz, UI; 

Abe, ltI. 
Abt,~; 

; J~ck BagiGrd, 

~ 

can move the 
McKay said I 

telephone call to 
from his of· 

1 

Notte Dame 
Irish Poll 36 of 47 
Fi rst Place Votes 

Iowa Alumnus Gives Views 
Of Iowa-Notre Dame Clash By WILL GRIM LEY 

Associated Pre ports Writer 
Notre Dame, Alabama and Arkansa held tightly to th ir (EDITOR'S NOTE: This story wu s!lbmltttd lot- public~tlon cold. En'n in defeat - tbe 10wII 

courtesy of Bill Enns, former D~lIy Iowan sports tditor and quarterback looked better thnn his 
J-2-3 positions but the rest of the Top Ten undeN nt sh ke- Chi"90 sthool system eNd! for 1M p.st 22 y •• ".) rival as a passer despite the fat't 
up Monday in The Associated Press' weekly coli ge football By BJLL EV that he was hllraSsed, Mrried and 
poll. Iowa "21 plagued 'on m t e ... ry effort. 

TIlC Fighting Irish. wbo made Iowa their ninth ~trnight HlIarte's line ga\lt! him mple 
}t'l1)' Bum' Hawk tn d d peratel to pull the magic lim on mo t of his efCo • Snook 

No Platoons 
For Army 
In Navy Game 

NEW YORK IA'I - Coach Paul 
Dietzel of Army said Monday he 
wilt shelve the platoon system and 
u e only a team and a half against 
Navy at Philadelphia Saturday. 

AT THE SAME TIME, he ex· 
pressed Iitlle concern over the 
brash prediction by Navy's Coach 
Wayne Hardin that "we've lost 
some baWes. bUI we don't inlend 
to lose the war." 

"This game won't be won at the 
banquet tables." Dietzel told New 
York football writers at their week· 
Iy luncheon. "It will be won by tbe 
11 players on the field. 

"My boys feel dif{erently about 
this game than thpy have fell 
about the last two. I'm convinced 
that no amount of ronlroversy, 
gimmicks or rash predictions are 
going to change the outcome." 

Army, with an unimposing 3·6 
record, will be an underdol( in the 
service game at Philadelphia Sta
dium against a team seeking its 
sixth straight victory in the series. 

THE MIDSHIPMEN, who have 
been without the services of All· 
America Quarterback Roger Stau· 
bach and fullback Pat DonnolJy 
much o( the season. bave won 
three, lost five and tied one. 

Ditzel, relating injuries which 
knocked out six regulars during th 
campaign, said tie planned to tnke 
only 35 players to Philadelphia and 
at least five of these will play both 
ways - on both offensc nnd de
fense. 

"This is partly due to the fact 
that our squad has been heavily hit 
by injuries." he said, "and Ilarlly 
because or the request of lhe 
seniors. 

"THEY ARE eager for a cbance 
to redeem their losses of the last 
two years, particularly last year 
when the clock stopped us inches 
from victory on the Navy goal 
line." 

Dietzel said one oC the players 
who will go bolh ways is the team's 
Quarterback. Carl Stlchweh. who 
has betlered the all·Ume West 
Point record for individual oC· 
iCllse. 

HOFF DEFEATS PELTON-

victim last week 28.0. continued to f d.... Phd tbre on borro 'ed time practical-
d . 1 lh t' f . I C rp·t out rom in un er AI" sNeC1 ian urnr ny on a very omma e e va mg 0 a specl3 0 Iy all day ond still left the field 
panel of sports writers and broad· cold. wlnd wept fjeld, but it wa 1~t light tug as the irish M r to bein, <»II giate Unitas 
t'asters, getling 36 of the 47 top dro\'e mt·ro)rs.)y to their ninth tmight su [here in football today. 
place votes. nil him ~1o'(' if 'ou like for he has delivered Pr ctit'aUy unb nrd 0{ last £,111, 

Thcy hove one more game left - D me out of the football wild r. Huarte has made the Irish click. 
Southern California Saturday in ne • the fabuJou and fantaslic He ran th team well ond his backs 
Los Angeles - in their bid for their Spahn Sign s saga and era oC Ara tOO, on addi. responded well - perhaps naw· 
first perfect ea on and national tional luster as h 1 Iy behind a Hne that moved 

h h d tat the opposit ion when it had to. 
championship sint'e 1949. , WI·' Mets c arges ev -!ngly w r 0 ugh I H UARTE'S BALL lulndling was 

Alabama. picked as the be t by havoc on an Iowa excellent on thl cold day a wa 
six of the voters, also bos a regular F 1965 learn that appear- noo ·s. On two oct' ions, the 
season game remaining before. 0 r eds 0 mew h a I low line looked for the ball up the 
playing Texas in the Orange Bowl I Sh a ken art r 8 middle only to see it going wide 
The Tide meels AubUrn on Thank _ NEW YORK ~ -: W~rren Spahn, qu lionable pa for damaging yardage. 
giving Day. tbe big league wm~lngest south· Jnterference call The Irish defensive unit. orLen an 

Paw JOIn-" the maJOrs' losing t on the three eight man arCalr, never allowed tbe Arkansas, the No.3 leam, closed ' I n~" . 
out its first perfect eason in 55 team 0 day when tbe New York 2.22 used in Iowa ground attack to gel under 
years by beating Texa Tech 17.0. Mets purchased the. 43-year~ld sec and way and thi same relentless rush· 
The Razorbacks have a Cotlon pitcher from the M I I w ~ u k e e This play. a bit ing nuilWed the Jowa aerial at-

Braves like one in the Minnesola game wa tack. 
Bowl date wilh Nebra ka. SPAHN ALSO will erve a the very big for N.D. _ very c06lly for When Hawk receivers were hit 

Nebraska was edged oul of the MNS' pilching t'oach next season. Jowa for the lIame was scorele s at they II' re br ught down almost im· 
No. 4 spot lJy Micbigan. which up- "BUl the greate. t job il) baseball this point. medlat I.)' nd \I re unilbJe to 0 

sel Ohio Stale 10.0 for the Big i being a starting pi(cber snd The pas was thrown wlldly. ev' for much yardag 
Ten tiUe and a chance to play in that's what I expect to be next eral yards over the head of Phil A bit tired. perbpps of ling 
the Rose Bowl. Th Cornhuskets h h ' ed t ftl Northw te nAb year." c cmp a 12 a a pr Sherid n. into the end ton _" r. ra w .... /I guy 
had their J6·game winnln streak , who IlPP r nlly'" nted and II copt con., r nee. almost Into th tuba tion. "" . 
snapped by Oklahoma 17-7. pahn who hn won "56 "ames cd the chall nge of a 10 ing itu· , ... .... Ara v n dmilted that he didn 't Texas, whicb has 10,.[ only to Ar· dunng a 19'y!!ar career with lh ' tion ut ND. II knew th fire 11'119 
kansas, held on to th No. 5 rung Brove, po·ted a 6.13 record in think HUQrte could have thrown so th I'e and hI! lit !t. 
although idle while.> the lower hal~ 10fi3. He hlld only four complete badly but the Hawks rush ~ well Many of la t year's 10 inc per· 
or tbc standings got u good game in 27 storts. on the play and for 011 nybod)l Ronnel were moved by Par tgblDn 
scrambling in the wove or ull~ds "I wo n't pitching enough last knows it i possible that Huort into n VI pOsitioD9. Bosically. it ' Is 
in traditionol games. S~lI~OIl," he 'trea.sed. " / have to delibcrot 1)1 ov rshOl hI man o. the 8am lellm thol w s not even 

Louisiana State, 13-3 winn r over pilch rcgularJy 10 be effecLive. I h ow him being covered. just :moth r boll club lOst year. 
Tulane, moved from eighth to tulked wltb Johnny Mcllal and Jerry Burns had no comment on Ev n if it ha met and defeatl'Cl 
sixth, just ahead of Nebraska. Ore. Bobby Brogan and told them I the play in the dr~i~g room for vera I teams that have had only 
gon State, which beat Oregon 7·6 wanled to go omewhere else i( BIg Ten coacbes have unpo ed the avcrag sut'ce' this year - the 
took over lhe eighth spot. I diJn't fit into their plans." Mc- rule on th mselves that they will fact remains that it i the na· 

Ohio State dropped from eventh Hale and Bragan ore Milwaukee's not comment lo reporters on calls lion's number onc squad. Barring 
to ninth while Florida State made vice pr ident and manager, re- on a post game ~a is.. an up t, it should clo e the cason 
a return appearance to the Top speclively ARA, the .Armenlan, is bIg ":Ian 8S uch. 
Ten at the No. 10 spot alter bcat. THE PURCHASE price WDS not on campu III South Bend and JUS' THE IRONICAL thing of lhe en· 
Ing Florida 16.7 und gelling into thc revealed. However, it was estlmot. UCiably so Cor in one short fall he tire Notre Dame situation is the 
Cator Bowl. t'Cl to be about $25.000. George has broug~t ~ team from a ~ismpl fot't that only la t Dec mber Ara 

Wei. s. th 1c ' general manager. 2-7 mark 10 63 under Ilughlc Dc· walked out of th conference thaL 
said the veterllll had been placed vore. he and the school' head w re hold· Ol'egon Slate Dnd Florida State 

are the newcomers since 10 t 
week's voting, replacing Syrllcu~e, 
the No. II tt'um which dropped oUl 
aFter a :/8·27 lo's to West Virginill, 
and Oregon, No. 10 a week ago. 

This is the next·to-Iast poll. The 
linal next week wilJ decide the na· 
tional championship won lat year 
by Texas. 

The Top Ten with first place 
votes in p:Jrenlhe es, won· lost r 'c· 
ords and points on a 10-9-8-NJ.!i+ 
3·2·1 basis : 

011 wDivers b)l the Braves. With only U.S.C. barring th way . ing about the job. 
"J am sound phy IcaUy," Spohn th. Crish can well end the y II lie packed hi bag on a cold 

pointed out. "and I'd like nothing With un ullblcmlsh d f('Coro . For • unday morninll Imo t a year 
better than tu make the comeback the coach or the yellr award - ago, got inlo hili car und drove 
of the ycar a. IJ. pitcher next o. Ara look like a mo I logit'al Call' buck to Evanston. 
son. You don't go from middle age didate. n porters knocked on Ara's door 
to old age In one year." This N.D. Icom. the best in to learn the trouble. If they Cound 

Spahn's soJary in hia Dew dual morc than a decade, has support! out tbey never publi hed it. Par
copacity also was DOt dls~losed . ers os wild over Ara os they over ~ghian merely said that there 
He r eeiv d on estimated $75000 "Rock" lind Leahy in their hdl· were only a few minor dl!lails to 
with Milwlluk in 1963. 'cyon doy . It may nol ~ a grellt be ironed bu ir\ th '~matter. 

"The most important thing be teom III wiU be IIcclaimcd as ApPllrently he was correct for 
wanted" Weis aid "was to tllke such with a perfect season) but il aCler a phon' call or two in the 

1. Hotr. D.m. 136) • .0 U7 hi re~lar turn as '0 pitcher." is a very·very good good club next few dllY th differ nc had 
2. AI.b.m. (6) .-0 315 IN MILWAUKEE McHale saId well - drilled - organized· knows been solved and In a maller ot 
~: ~~~~~':~ l~tJ 1:~ ~~i he t'alled Spatln last week and told whal It wants to do and does it. days he was moving the Camily and 
!: I:~::'.n. Stll. ;:1.1 m him of the Mets' interest. "Be· It is a hard gong tackling-passing furniture to South Bend. 
7. H.bruk. f.1 151 couse of Spahn's brilliant and long and punt rushing outfit (they gave IT LOOKS now tbat h can con· 
I. Oregon S,.,. . H tt cllreer with the Brave we wanted Snook and Moses trouble as thllY linue to pa)l the mortgage on a t. Ohio St.tt 7·2.. • . 

10. Florid. s'.,. '.1.1 51 Warren to hllve the opportunity to did their chores. Moses' punt aver· n ~ colonial house he has bought 
Olh.r I.aml receiving votu 1I11,d accept or reject this assignment" age skidded from 34 yards to 28). wllhout too much risk. 

al~~7!:~~"~~~ta. Auburn. Oeorgla McHale stated. ' IN EDDY AND WOLSKI it has Top high school linemen and 
Tech. illinois, I<enlucky. Oklahoma. Spahn rejoins Mets' Manager a pair of backs - always driving backs will be begging for entrance 
'ann St ••• , Princeton, Purdue, Co d Itb lin lb t h thi i 'th t t h fr rt Soulh,rn C.llfornl., Syr.cult, Tulll, Ca ey Stengel who piloted the Bos. rwar - w a e a a s spr ng WI ou 00 muc e 0 

Randy Hoff of Pi Kappa Alpha Ut.h. ton Brave i~ 1942. the year the man~andled the. enemy all year. ~n hiS part. for nothing succeeds 
defeated John Pelton of Delta Up· kl h' lefl-hand d pilcher made bls big DespIte lhe plamt that they are like success they say. 
silon for ttle Social Fraternity 0 a oma 5 McAdams league debut. short on reserves the squad is The Irish atlat'k was diversifica· 
League fall tennis title. Is Top Big 8 Lineman The Hart borne, Okla., resident ally~ing but underma!1ned. . tion personified if there is such a 

Hoff won the championship by bolds numerou other major and High ~nks of snow hned the Side f~tball term .. It showed a do~ble 
the score of 12-7. He now sbares Oklahoma linebacker Carl Me. National League records. Among oC the fIeld but the Hawks saw wmg. old as It Is, an I-lormaUon, 
the AII-U tcnnis crown with Fred beaten Nebra ka, and Kansas State them are mo t 2(}.victory seasons more snow wh n Jack Snow, a big flankers, slot bac sand tbe always 
Friedrichsen of the Married Stu- Adams, who helped chop down un- 13: most strikeouts by a lert~ end raced 66 yards for the s~cond dangerous an~ risky pitchout. 
dents League, Jim Park of the split end Larry Condit, wbo twice hander, 2,493; most year leading in marker that for aU practJca~le FOR. IOW~ It was another case 
Hillcrest League, and Herb Knud- brought bis team from behind. tied games won, eight lind most years purpo es put the ,arne In the lce of havmg tbe. same ill Cortune that 
ten of lhe Professional Fraternity fol' the Big Eight conference line- leading league in complete games box. b.a plagued It for the pa~t succ~s· 
League. man of the week bonor. nine . ' He beat McDowell and Sorenson Ive S:\turdt1yB. The turning point 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ ~ the p~y a~ ~~ff h~ a ~the~meoc~rr~ ~these~ 
•• chance 10 catch him yS he sped ond period when pass interCerence 

• recommends 
our SANITONE 
Drycleaning 
for keeping 
that fresh, 
new look in 

,"'-' 

HAGGAR slacks 

We're experts at bringing out the 
bright color In garments ... restoring 
that fresh look and feel of new. Try 
our advanced Sanitone drycleaning 
today. 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Home of the Shirt that Smjles" 

120 South Gilbert 

Dial 337-4161 

goalward. 1 was called. U there haf ever been 
• Snow Is booming as an AlI·Amer· a leam that bas been dogged by 
ican but to us, 'Sheridan was cqu31- more so called "bad luck" and lin· 

a good ~tlU'day. favorable breaks for two thirds 
NOTRE DAME'S defensive unit of a season} than the Hawk lIave 

throtUed all Jowa attempts on the exp rlenced, pie e name it. 
ground and the lone scoring threat Although it may not have been 
the Hawks posed came wben they his best game of the year (he has 
moved to N.D:s 35, but Snook was been brilliant all season long) Dave 
bit on one occasion by three men Long turned in another very fine 
and the attack bogged. job. with 13 tackles. Bill Briggs 

Fan expected a great passing who has come along very fast since 
duel between Snook and Huarle. mid season had 12, with Del 
This never- materialized due to Gehrke and Phil Deut ch 11. 

WHIPPING CREAM • • • 64c PT. 

For your special desserts, remember DANE'S WHIPPING 

CREAM. It is EXTRA THICK which meatls it tastes bett.r 

ond goes farther 100. Nothing can take the plQce of real 

Whipping ere,am when you want the best. For a lighter 

cream, try DANE'S COFFEE eRE M-only .. Oc a pint, You'll 

be glad you did. 

". . GAL. 

SKIM MilK • • • • • 64c GAL. 

Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, lutter, Grade A Eggs, Orange 

Drink, ChO(olate Drink, Pure Honey and Ground leef. 

• 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1h Mile West an Hwy. 1 Open 3·8 P.M. 

::-OffEN AT oTHI' FARM EVERY:MORNING EXC!PT' SUNDAY . . -

.. THE DAilY JOWAJII-Iowa City, t ..... T_IIY, Nw. 14, '*-P ... J 
.-~- - - - - -------

FESTIYE FOODS FOR 

It ........... ' ............ ,...,... ......... ,.... 
lie ............ ;riM .. ,..."".." ... ley. I ..... ,- ••• " ... . 
.--, ..... .... _H • .,.., ..ny .................. ..... 
rH4ly new ,.,. .,.. •• Iem-. 

" 

Meadowbrook, Large Breasted, Tom 

Lb. 
Lean, Tender Iowa Corn Fed 

Round Steak • • 
• 

Tender, Lean, Boneless 

Beef Roast • • • 
Extra Tender, Boneless • 

Charcoal Steaks 
Tender, Juicy' Beef 

Minute Steaks • 
• 

Brown or Powd.red Drip or Regular 

Pleasmor Maxwell House 

SUGAR COFFEE 
$198 

Rich, Creamy Me Too 

ICE CREAM • • • • 
Frozen Mince or Pumpkin 

BANQUET PIES • • 

Spray Fresh 

Cranberries • 
Crisp, Fresb CClI!fornla 

PascfJl CelerY • • 
'I 

c 

Ib.6·Qc 
, 

Ib.79c 

.Ib. 89c 
Our Family 

CANNED 
PUMPKIN 

9C 303 
TIn 

!4Gal. 49c 
dna 

2§C 200L 
Pi • 

f • 
l-Ib. 17~ Bag 

~ (. 

Jumbo 19c Stalk · ... 

.3 Ibs. 29c Arizona 

FOOD STORE 
Highway 6 West Coralville, Iowa 

w. R.MM The RIttIt ,. Lilnit Quentitles 

Visit Our Displty Of 

In-Shell Nuts • • • W. 

Haye A Complete Se

ledion For Your HoII-

day Eating Pleas .... 
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Local 'AAe"""'na' 
Tracking Station 
Receives Signals 
Eleven miles south of Iowa City on a hill 

that is the highcst point in Johnson County, 
two tall frameworks stand silhouetted against 
the s1-,),. 

One is a steel tower on which is mounted 
Ihe University's new antenna for lfeceiving meso 
sages from s'ltellites. Tqe other is a weathered 
wooden windmil built long ago when rockets and 
satellites were only subjects for Buck R()~ers comic 
strips. 

The satellite tracking station was completed just 
in time to receive messages from the Injun IV 
satellite, which' was launched Saturday from Van
denberg Air F;,orce Base. Point Arguello. Calif. It 
Fill be the ~rimal'y receiving station for informa, 
tion about ehargeo parilcles trapped in Van Allen 
radiation belts. 

THE DISH·SHAPED ANTENNA is 28 feet in di
ameter and mounted on a large gun turret atop a 
25·foot tower. The turret enables the antenna to 
follow the satellite as It moves across the sky. 

The antenna is controlled from a nearby build
ing whlch hou~es over $60,000 worlh of receiving 
and recording ~quipment. 

As the a~tenna follows the salellite, the signals 

are recorded on magnetic ape in the nearby small 
building. After the message has been ' completely 
transmitted ana recortied, it is relayed by trans· 
mittel' to the campus wbere it is processed by com· 
puters. 

Because the satellite is within the range of the 
tracking station Cor sucb a short time, messages are 
sent 40 times faster than they are recorded in the 
satellite. 

In seven minutes of transmission, 4\~ hours of 
taped messa~es are sent to the receiver. 
II · I F J t.R 

"THE FIELD in whi\!h Ihe trackil\g station is 
located was nothing . but , an alfalfa field May 5," 
Dean SpIre saill. 'Spire, formerly of Montour, and 
Wyman Wilson, " formerly ot Macksburg, are the 
fuU-time technicians 'resPonsible for construction of , , 
the station. ' , 

Spi re said the main structure of the antenna, 
the large dish .. ,wa$ hlli,t commercially and sent to 
Iowa City. It was a,tta~hed to the \ u r r ~ ~ !\n~ 
adapted esPecially for tracking salellites. The sup
porting tower, ,ijes;!;neti a,nd l1uill especially for the 
station, is anchored in concrete. 

Injun Tracker 
University tlectranics technician Dean Spirt sur· 
veys the U of I radio telescope at the tracklnp, sta· 
tion south of low. City. Signals from the In \un E;x. 
plorer satellit. were thanneltd through the st.tiof'! 
Ijlt. night •• the sat.llit. mad. sev.ral pass.s ov~r , . 
the stat,. -Pilato by Mjk. Ton., 

• "\', ::1 .t · 

LO~DO, I (AP), - The British governlrlel)t Monday 

q It ~ 

ignals Recorded 
hoost d Ban~ 1't .E~gland lending, rat~s ~ Z ~r <;ent frol1?, 5! i 

seeking 0 ward off a crisis that had made ~he p~u[)d sterlin& 
. wobble, ~nd brought talk of devaillati~ll. , , I 

In a tnO\l', the . wiftncss of which demonstra d the uqc e~-. 
lying urgency, the b~nk rate was I " . 
raised as high a5 it has been in believed to have paid out from 
modern times. S30 million to $60 million on Friday 

· ,VASij.lNC:,rO ,(AP) 
The emotiotis 'and ten'OI Qf a , 
yllar ago in De-lias were dis· 
dosed in chilling det~i1 ~lon > 
d~y - in the words of Jac. 
queline Kennedy, President 
Johnson , Mrs. Johnson and 
scoreS of other$. 

Johnson delared the departure of 
the big Pre~ldential jet until 'the 
body and the widow were aboard. 

Mrs. Connally pulled him 0\ cr to 
her lap. 

Two University electronics technicians watch recording signals from 
the Uninrsity's Injun satellite Monday night. They are Wyman Wil· 
son and Dean Spire. -Photo by Mike Toner 

TIME TO TRAIN 
LEADERS 

Every hour 
America ur

gently needs 
more leadels. 

The colleges give 
us our leaders-let's 

give to the colleges. 
They're America's best 

fnend. 

Music Prof Composes 
Number for Festival 

The raise toilo\ved a weekend alone. The pound was devalued in 
. in which fOI~ign confidence in 1949 from $4.85 to $2.80. 

sterling appeal~ed 'to be evaporating Government spokesmen said they 
A composition for band by at an alarmln~ rate. With the na- had put U9 the rate only 10 combat 

Richard Hervig, professor of mu· tion's internanoi1aJ trade sceming- speculation on the pound, and will 
sic, will be performed Saturday at Iy headed for it biggest.ever an- lower it as soon as the pressure is 
the Iowa All State Music Festival nual deficit, financiers had started off. 
in Dcs Moines at the KRNT Th h' h b k t ill shedding pounds -as fast as they e Ig er an ra e w mean 
Theatre. more interest to pay on almost 

The piece, "Iowa Fe s t I val could unload them. every type of business loan, from 
(1964)," will be performed by the Within hours of the announce- buying a home to floating a cor· 

SENIORS 

An State Band under the direction ment. one leading dealer reported poration. 
of Frederick Ebbs, director of the substantial buying of sterling by For the Laborite governmenl, in 
U_;;O;;f;;I;;b;;a;;n~d;;S. ______ ;;;;;. the continent. The pound·dollar reo office less than six weeks, the move 
... lalionship, whiCh last Fl'iday sank represented an unhappy reverse. 

10 the lowest in eight years - F I 
$2.7825 to the pound _ quickly or years n opposition, Labor 
picked up to a rate of more than had campaigned against the bank 

rate as a weapon of financial con· 
$2. 79. trol. The Conservative habit of 

"My husband never made 
a sound," recalled the Presi
dent's young widow of the instant 
the bullets struck. "He has this 
sort of quiz~ical look on his face, 
tq<! his hand was up . . ." 
...... 0 LYNDON B. JOHNSON it 

.«l'1 had a nIghtmare sense of the 
"unt'eal, unbelievable." 

And to Mrs. Johnson the most 
heart'searing momenl that tragic 
day -- a year and a day ago -
w,as seeing Jacqueline Kennedy, 
"that immaCUlate woman," wear· 

MRS. JOHN ~ KENNEDY 
Recalls Asussination 

Thus it was, as he took the oath 
aboard the plane, Mrs. Kennedy 
stood by his side. 

SOON AFTER the tragedy, 
Mrs . Johnson dictated her im· 
pressions into a tape recorder, 
"primarily as a form of therapy 
-- to help me over the shock and 
horror." She later supplied a 
transcript to the commission. 

She was riding with her hus· 
band and though she heard some
thing like firecrackers , she did 
not know what had happened 
until the cavalcade pulled up to 
lhe hospilal. 

"I cast one last look and saw, 
in the Presidetlt's car, a bundle 
Ilf pink, just like a drift of bios· 
soms, lying on the back seat. I 
think it was Mrs . Kennedy, lying 
over the President's body." 

THEN A SHOT - Connally 
called it the third one - inflicted (. 
the fa tal wound on Kennedy. 

"Immcdiately I could sce on 
my clothing, I could see on Ihe irl. 
terior of the car Which, as I re
call, was a pale blue, brain lis· 
sue, which I imm~iately recog
nized, and I recall very well, on 
my trousers there was one chunk 
of brain tissue as big, almost as 
my thumbnail." 

Another in the cavalcade, Sen. 
Ralph W. Yarborough (D·Tex. I, 
said Secret Service agents seem
ed 10 react "very slowly" aCter 
the shooting, and he said this am· 
azed him. 

The commission said there is 
no evidence that the agents "fail
ed LO lake any action in Dallas 
wilhin their power that would 
have avertcd the tragedy." 

Published IS a public service In coop
~ratloo 'f'th The Adverl1slog Council 

and the Council fOI 
Rnancl81 Aid to Education 

Last chance to get a FREE 
Senior Hawkeye. Sign your ap· 
plication before Nov. 25 at 201 
Communications Centtr. 

The $2.7825 rate is the floor at juggling witii-. tile ratettto~ .... ' •• rrll 
which the Bank! of England must financial storms was condemned 
payout gold for support, and it is by Labor as "the stop·go poJicy·.~' 

caked witl) her hus
blOQ4...;. 
told"'''oMrs, . l\enneclYl "you 

we never evell wanted to be 
President and I now, dear 
it has come to this." 

~t41ad of to the left where she 
had been looking and all I re
member is seeing my husband; 
he )lad this siJllt of quizzical look 
on his face, and his hand was 
up, it must have been his left 
hanq. 

IN THE HOSPITAL, Mrs. John· 
son encountered Mrs. Kennedy in 
a hall, outside the operating 
room. 

"1 went up to he\', put my arms 
. around her and said something to 
her. I'm sure It was something 
like 'God, help us aU'." 

THE SENATOR gave iI vivid 
descriptIOn of an agent lying 
across the back of the President's 
car as i1 raced to the hospital. 

"He beat the back of the car' 
with one hand. his face contol'led 
by grief, anguish and despair." 

ecial Reminder for Special S~~jngs at ~andall' s ! 
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Lowest 
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TENDER, PLUMP, DELICIOUS. __ • GRADE I A' 

ReADY 
TO ~AT 

TU RKEY 
LB. 
20 To 

24 Lbs. 

Ducks
Roasting Chic;kens

Fresh Fryers-

These Are 
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE 

'A' 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE, 

801. 29~ 
, ' 

LONG ISLAND 

DUCKS 

Lb. 43¢ Cgpons
Smoked Hams
Canned Hams
ALL AT LOWEST 

PRICES ANYWHERE! 

SHOP RANDALL'S FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF HOLIDAY PO~JLTRY AND tiAMS 

IN THIS ENTIRE AREA - AU SIZES AND GRADE' 

E)f TURKEYS - GEESE 

Y(e Will t'.: 
THIS AD IS 

GOOD 

THRU 

......... IIIiIiII ... ~_ ... NOV. 

39 
5 Lb. Tin 
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Poyro!1 Checks • 
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• 39( 
OCEAN seuy 2 16·0Z. 

C~NS 

CRANBERRY 37c . 
S UCE 
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Items 
LIBBY'S SOLI D PACK ~O3 9( To 

SIZE Choose .. CAN 
From 

• 

WE SELL 
MONEY O~DERS 

We 

Gire 

Gold 

Bond 

• THE GRIM 'STORY of Nov. 22, 
1963, and , the following events as 
told in the 2~ volumes o[ testi· 

the Warren Commission 
Il "arnassed In preparing its recent 

-.report on Mr. Kennedy's assas
sination was made public Mon· 
day. 

"Just as I tUrned and looked 
at him, I could see a piece of his 
skull and I remember it was 
Ilesh-colored. I rcmember think
ing he Just looked as if he had 
a slight headache, and I just re· 

n I\ad been scheduled to be reo membel' seeing that." 
leased next Monday. Then her husband fell in her lap 

The transcript shows: and she remembered a "sensation 
Despit~ urgings of 0 f f i cia I s of enormous speed" as the car 

afraid the assassination was part shot away to the hospital. Hut, at 

When it was~nnounced that the 
President had'· died, and the John· 
sons went tb the airporl, Mrs. 
Johnson recalled, "1 looked up at 
a building and there already was 
a flag at half mast. I think that 
is when the enol'mity oC what had 
happened first struck me . . ." 

When Mrs. Kenn~>dy arrived she 
in her grief, made things as easy 
as possible for the Johnsons, the 
pl'esent First Lady continued. 

Secret Service Agent Roy II. 
Kellerman, who was riding beside 
the ddver of lhe Presidential CBI', 

said at the sound of the first sho! 
he whirled around and saw Mr. 
Kennedy with both hands at his 
throat. 

"That was enough for me to 
veriiy that the man was hil," he 
said, "so, in the same motIon. I 
come right back and grabbed the 
speaker and said to the driver, 
'Let's get out of here; we are 
hit '!" tiP'les, she experienced a merciful of a widespread conspiracy to 

shatter the Government, Johnson blackout - she cannot remember, Connally, who was gravely 
held up the Presidential plane in for example, climbing out on the wounded, but recovered, testified 

At 1:20 p.m. Johnson heard the 
words that "shocked and sicken
ed" him : Mr. Kennedy was dead. 
A Kenncdy aid addJ'cssed him 
for th~ first Ume as Mr. Presi· 
(lent. 

D 11 th t'l ld l back of the car, as photographs that when he heard the first shot, a a~, so a I cou re urn to sh. ow her doing. 
·.Washmgt0l1 ,the body bf · UIE! he identified il as from a rifle. 
Pre~jdent and th~: widow, ill - T.HE FORER ,Fi;'st Lady de· lie turned to look over his right 
wearing her. ~loo<l.sYa'lned clothes. .rlbc~. her usb d s wounds - shoulcler. then tricd to turn to 
to. lady of . ~' bravery, nobilitYI an~ s tCl~nb lhal l~e \ rrCI) Com· look over his lefl shoulder Into I 
dignity," said Johnson of )lid , nif~slOn ugh~ Jt best nol 10 go the ba<;k scat, where the Ken- Local Pastor To Speak 
Kcrwedy. I ~ ,'1ti~.~ trj t ":~rel:ce to t~ m:dy's ~erc. . ' At Blackburn Colle e 

I, ",,_y JnHu CO" ALl . ' 'l!'n'll$ ~ e e .' . t tr cnpt "But m never got that far m my 9 
" ~ . .. I'''' O. says at t IS pomt. t l lf I I'k h' • 1'e1f:aS recaUe~ wng In his wife'~ . ~ . urn. e tIc someone had It Dr. Jilek L. Zenvas, pastor of the 

IIW iii the P~sfdlmtial car .aMr t; .P.t~s\de~~.,~o~nson 's accpu~t me in Ihe back." .He quickly be- First Presbyterian Ch~lI·ch. will 
being hit by abe Of. the bulleJ.-s. He 1<, .... ill' 1\1 ~he ( r{l1 ~C . il sla~eme~t , came . ~overed WIth blood and prcach the ser1110n dUl'Ing Home· 
wondered if l: '1' dyin~\/'I.e· '.glven to ~~~. cOITl[l1JSSIO\las.t JuJr.J.' i "thoug~t Ihat I had probably been cominll Chapcl Service at Black-

, heard the f sbot bit Mr.- Ken. I-/e.-wa l'l~mg two !tars ehlnd t~e fatally Ihit." He doubled lip and hurn College. Carlinville, III. 
nedy and 'it Wal a very loud PreSIdential .~ar ";h,cn the sh~ - - ,._-
no' " rang out, as preVIously mlaled. I 

1ge. Sec ret Service Agent Rufus I 
Mrs. Connally rem~mbered the Youngblood pushed him down and 

"frightening noise" and hearing sa lon him. 
Mrs. Kennedy saying, "they have When the cavalcade reached 
killed my husband and I have his Ihe hospital, the Secret Service 
brains In my hand." ' rushed the. Vice President into a 

To Jacqueline, in the 'aftermath room. Mrs. Johnson wenl out to 
of the assassination, there came a see Mrs. Kennedy. but agent 
tormenting thoughl of a might· Youngblood told Johnson that "I 
have-been. Suppose, she though I , could not leave the room and I 
that 'she had happened 10 be look· followed his directive." 
ing at her husband whe,n the fil'st AT 1: 30 P.M., Johnson learned 
bqUet s~ruck . She mIght have from Kennelh O'Donnell, a Ken. 
pulled hIm Idown ou~ of the pa th nedy assistant, that he had suc. 
of a.nothllr bul/et tqat (1fC ))111'1 ceeded to the Presidency. 
of hIS skull, away. ' ... .. " b" . . O'Donnell and the Secret Scrv-
I ! nEAR ,~ese terrible /lOIS' to leave for 
es, ,Y'lll kn~~, . . sh.~ , tpld the \V;;II" ediately. But 
re~ t;:omml~slOn , and 'Il),Y hUll' that Mrs,. Ken., 
band never hny soUnd. ve the hcispita l 

hUsband's bnd 

~oP~\I .. $· Stuaimt ::exchange 

EXP~O,RE EUROPE 
This Summer W,th OHS Of The 

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 . 

~~'r' ~-I ;~;b;I~;; 'd~~~'i i~ ~~ii ' ~A~-l~~' ~~; ... --...... _ .. -... -
International Student Exchange 
.499 Wald~on, 'V-!. Lp faye lle, Ind. 

Nome i '. ,"~' . ... . . ..... , .. Tel ephone 
. I . ~ 

Address ................. , ........... ,~ .... .. 

Homt' Address 
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"/IA'M'M'M GOOD" .. you're ,uro to lOy""'''' you \'1 .. Into CI 
M<00n014', Flth SClnclwlch - on ad,. nlv. In goad toling. Hore 
H /1- choice d •• p _ "fr.th ·cal"''' •• . _ son.d, breadld and 
at ....... ed to (I golden"brown on th. ouhld. Clnd mol.I, ~aky whll. 
IMIde. Strie4 hoI on bun wi'" "mpl"O IOrIor SOIlCl, \(, filh 
.. FOIl lib If - flood o. con bel 

loolc lor ,It. 9~'d.n a(tlt .. Til 

McDonalds e--..--.._ ,_ 
117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 0" HIGHWAYli , AND 'II 

J. 

AnY il 
(lfCl!n til 
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II 
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~Ilgll 
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j . 

I Regular Rotary Foundation Fel·1 fun tuilion and registration fees, 
Iowships for International Under· essential books and study mate· 
standing are now open for appliea· ria ls , room and bOard, incidental 
Uoos. living costs and limited educational 

Any interested single male be. I'avel expenses within the country 
tWeen the ages of 20 and 23 hould of study. " 
apply through the Rotary Club in Applicants must have high scltol· 

, or nearest his permanent residence astic abillty and hold a bachelor's 

I 

I 

Ii 

, , 

I , 

no later than April 15, 1965. degree or its C</Uivalent by the 
Purpose of the awards is to give time the fellowship begins, which 

1"Unr men an opporlunity to in. is approximately a year after 
Ie r pr e t their home countries awards are made. 
IIItough tile coulltry of study and A maximum of 10 olher Rotary 
apGn retunl hOlne to fosler an un· Foundation FellOWShips are award· 
deManding of theit' country of ed each year. Features and reo 
IIOOy. qulrements lor these are the same 

The fellowships are awarded fot lS for the regular feUowshlps ex· 
, )'!ar's gradu3te study abroad. cept in a few areas like language, 
Amount of the award is sufficient ci tizenship and age requirements. 
to cover round-trip transPol-talion Women mny also apply for the ad· 
h-olh lhe fellow's home to the uni. ditional fellowships. and lhere is 
verslty city II) which he is to sludy, rIO maKill1um age limit. Applicants 

for these awards for the academic 
. vear 1966-61 also must choose a 
school in one of 49 foreign coon. 
~ries given on a IIsl which Rotary 
International has set up . . 

Additional information may be 
obtained at the University of Iowa 
Graduate College Otrice in Old 
Capitol. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
Home Economics Group 
Initiates Six Coeds 

Six coeds were initiated last 
veekend into the Alpha Psi chap. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

T-Ione Steak $3.25 

j 
~er of Phi Upsilon Omicron, nil· 
,tiona I honorary professionl\1 fra. 
ternity lh home eeono.mic~. 

Carolyn Mueller, pre&ident of the 
I ) 0£1 chapter, conducted the Initi. 

• 
Boneless alion. Assisting her Wer~ Dopna 

Top Siiloin .. $3.25 
Special Club $2.85 
Chicken & Seafood 

fhedford, graduate student in nu· 
rition and a member of the Alpha 

. \lpha chapter of Phi Upsilon Omi. 
:ron at Texas Woman's Unlversily 
11 Denton, Tex., and Lois Mechling, 
nember of the Pi cnapter of the 
!roup at the University of 11linois 
)nd a member of the Alpha PSI 
llumnae chapter. 

I.e 

Special 
Small Club Steak 

$1.59 Prof. Adeline Hoffman of the U 
of I home economics hlcully is the 
ndviser of Alpha Psi chapler. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
I \2JiId1W 

THU~SDAYI 
EXPLOSIVE 

IN A WAY 
THAT WILL •.• 

SURPRISE YOU! 

FAT! 
111111 

HUNTII 
.~ 

the cornell college theatre 

THE M' CHANT OF VENICE 

It 

november 26, ~7, 28 8: 15 p.fTI . 

the autumn film festivql 
PROKOFIEV'S 

THE BALLET OF ROMEO AND JUL.IET 
ill I he nol'ihoi 'rhrnl rr protillrLioJl 

november 26 at 2:30 p.m. 
- ....... iHRoNE OF~BLOOD--

(]Iiacbcth ) 
novcmbCJ' ~8 at 2:30 p.m. ----

Laurence Olivcl"s 
HENRY V 

november 29 at 7:S0 p.m. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 895·8814 
" 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
IJfcsents 

ADELE AIDDISON 
Soprano 

Wednesday, December 2, 1964 
8:00 P.M. 

StUU('l1t li('kels fl'ee UpOl1 presenhltion' of [ D 'cards 
I olNtuc1cnl i~~s rV(ld Seats-$l.50 

Ti{'ket Distribution-Iowa Memorial Union 
East Lobby besk, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

£ 

Four University of Jowa physi. 
cians [rom the Department of In· 
ternal Mediclne have been elected 
to POSts in the American Healt As· 
soclation (AHA l. AU are teachers 
in t~e department. 

Or. Lewis E. January, has been 
re-elected vice·vresident of tl1e 
AHA. Dr. Walter M. Kirkendall 
has been elected vice-chairman of 
the Medical Advisory Board ot tl1e 
CoU)\cil on High Blood Prc$sure Re· 
search. He will succeed to the 
ebainnanship Of the Council in 
two years. 

Dr. John W. Eckstein has b!!en 
named 10 the executive committec 
or the Medical Advisory Board. and 
Dr, Willard A. KI'chl, has been 
elect.ed chairman of the Coordi . 
nating Council for Community 
Programs. 

Another faculty member in inter· 
'1al medic fne , Dr. Janles A. Cliflon 
has been elected to membership in 
'he American Clinical and Clima· 
'ological Association. 

Drs. January, KirKendall, Eck· 
:tein, Peter Vlad. associat e profes. 
SOl'S oC pediatrics. and William E. 
Connor, associate professor of in· 
erhal medicine, will participate 
hrough today in the second Can· 
ference on Cardiovascular Diseases 
in Washington, D.C. The meeting is 
Iponsored by the National Ilcali 
'nslitute and the AlIA. 

01'. William B. Bean. head 01 
inlernal medicine, spoke on "The 
History of Medicine" Friday al the 
University of Florido. 

KSUI 

Three Boys, Two Girl....-

PARIS (AP) - Quintuplets 
weighjng Jess than t h r e e 
pounds each were born Mon
day to Mrs. Raymond Sambor, 
27, wife of It pOstmen. The 
three bo s and two girls were 
in goo d condition [onday 
night. 

12 ounces. and the final boy, 2 
pounds 7 ounces. 

Dr. Chasques. W8& isted by 
Mrs. Fernande Manoha, a midwlIe 
who had once delivered triplets. 

"We had five litUe bracelets laid 
out, No. I through 5," said Mrs. 
ManOha. 

Dr. Chasques, 37, said all five 

The babies 
~t 2;10 p."". 

tatted arriving Goodstein Gets Position 
At Univ. of Cincinnati 

"We knew a month aRo they 
were coming. 60 everything was '. Leonard D. Goodsteln. profes· 
ready" said Dr. Roge~ Chaaques, 1M of pSychology and director or 
who inade lha delivedes. '''{bey the University Counseling Service 
showed up on the fiest X·\,&y." ; r. e c e n tI y was 

Mrs. Sambor, mother o{ two IlIa~. proressor 
children pN:vioully, had been rest. o{ ps~~~oloF 
ng tor 15 days in Ihe suburban ~e . nl\ er'l ty of 
Asnieres Clini,c. 8 modern seven. Cincinnati gradu· 
story hospi tal where the births took at.~~.:!~ has 
place. been wllh the Uni. 

The firs t to arrive was II girl of vet ily Inee 196t. 
2 pounds 21~ ounces. Then came He also served on 
a boy of 21. p6unds, a girl of 2 lhe Iowa Gover. 
pounds 11 ounces, a boy 2 pounds nor's ProCessional 

WSUI 
TUESDAY , NOVEMI.R 24, 1,.. 

&:00 Mornln" Show 
8:01 New 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:5'; Newa 

10:00 'rhe Leimer 
10:50 MUSic 
11 :55 Cllender or Evenls 
I\:~. New Headll~ 
12:00 lIhylhm Ram1H •• 
12:~O News 

A.dvisory Commit· GOODSTEIN 
tee on Mental Health (rom 1957· 
1962. 

He is currently consultlng editor 
of "Psychological Reports" and 
the "Journal of Applied Psycholo. 
gy," 

lie received a B.S. from the City 
Co\le~e of New York in 1948 and 
31\ M.A. and Ph.D. from Columbia 
universily il\ 1'948 and 1952. 

TH! DAILY IOWAN-Ion City, low_Tutsd 'I, Nov. t1, l' Pe 7 -- "'---

Paris 
Couple Rides 200 Miles 
With 7 Escaped Convicts 

. . . . . GRE IWJ. Ore. t.4'l - Frighten. \ when the J ppe car became stuck 
~ables C~led lmmed~ate~~ ~t bIrth, I ed at first , a Washington couple of( a \d~ ro d ncar Gl l'siJam. 

which IS a good Sign. • ••• relaxed os the hours pal ed in a eat of Portland. 
Normally. the French ~laI seo- 200-mile automobile ride with selen The com·ict threw away the 

curity payS families $7 a month peniten.tiary escapee beIng sought key • I ft the J~pcs I\l lh Ih car, 
for the fll' t child $14 a 1'Ofl'It/t on by police [ollday. , and drove orf In a station " 'agon 

, "'They .~·ere 0 courteous a , lhey found nearby. 
arrival of the second. and abeut $Z! could be. Mrs. Andrew Jeppe, I The Jeppes \\" re told to stay \ iUi 
with a third. After that. the Walla Walla. Wa h .• said of ~e Ihe abandoned car for tIVO hours. 
schedule varies but even children m~n who accosted lhem at knife· I but a . heriff's car happenoo by 
could make lhe Sambor family eli. pomt as they re~urned hom from within 10 minutes after the con· " 

. f I church Sund3y mght. vict had fled 
glble or monthly payments of Three are colll'ieted murderers. . . 
about $200 a month. I All are described by the W bing· I Th e. ape tunnel was discover&a 

The babies are the fifth set of . ton State Patrol as dangerous. orne 3'2 hour. after the men. had 
. . . They escaped {rom the penillm' been cen at dmner Sunday llIght. 

qUIDLu~lets known Lo be abve. liary at Walla Walla by crawlina Still reportedly at large are 
'They melude an American set, through a 4O-Coot tunnel they had Verlis James BarnelL. 35; Arthur 
four girls and a boy. born to [r. dug to the pri on wall. t. Peter, 39; Neil C. \ all n, 28; 

I and Mrs. Andrew FISCher in Ab- Confronted as they entered their John L. fullenix. 33; Hi1fOld Thom· 

!
erdcen S n Sept 14 1963 garage. the Jeppes, both &I. saId a., S8 : Donald Maero. ~. and 

, ..• .•. thzy were lold nobody would be Richard Eugene Loux. ~6 . 

T
. k S I hurt "if we didn't make any fal I Maero. Thoma and WaU n ar I IC ets on a e Now mOI·es ." er\ing Lime on murder convic· 

F B b Sh S· The trip nded early Monday . lions. or ar er op Ina 
Patron tickets ace on sale for lhe 

second annual Barber Shop p(I I 
rade, scheduled for Jan. 3Q a\ Cit~' 1 
High School Auditorium. 

General admission ticke1.5 will 1:0 
on sale Dec. 10. I 

The event is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Society for the P~r. 
vation and Encouragement p( Bar· I 
bet hop inging In Am riCIl Inc . 
Groups which will perform include 
rive men's quartets. a quartet from 
tl1e national Sweet Adeline~ and 
Iowa City's Old Capitol hJitts. 

George from George's Gourmet 
Invites rOll to IIi 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Mon. "'ru S.t. 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 
And Under A Buckl 

:lIed, Roll and B .. rag Inc1lldcd 

George's Gourmet Foods - 114 S. Dubuque 

12:~5 News B.ck,round 
J:oo Mu Ic 
2:00 "The Peaceful UteS or Sp.ce~ 
2:30 New. 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS : BIG PRE-VACATION DANCE 

TONIGHT 
2:35 Music 
4:25 New. 
4:30 'rea 1'In:tt 
5:15 !lpot'ls Time 
5:30 News 
~:45 News aackrround 
6:00 Evening Qoncert \ ' 
7:00 "The Amel1can Pol tical System 

Today· - Slr r;>cnls Broc.n 
8:00 DOll Gilits ' 
8:30 Cerhard Kr~pf Concert 
9:00 :trio 

FOR tUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 
e,lI •• 7101 for 'rompl Str.lc .. "ckup·D.II ... y or Din. III,hl Hor. 

• LOIN 'ACK bar-b-qued Rib. Dinn.r reg. 1.65 now 1.4~ 
• HALF .ROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 • 

", 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2.50 now 2.29 THE RAVENS 
• SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS r.g . 1.35 now 1.19 

':45 "ews 
FM 'en.dul. 'or W •• k 0' NOV. 23 10:00 SIGN OFF GEORGE/S GOURMET FOODS ' THE HAWK Dvorak's Symphonies - 8:30 - M. "';;;;;;;;;;;,i; ..... ;;;;;;; T, W • It p t a 
Monday - VIvaldI Violin Concerto In 

C ("n Sospetlo") 7:10 
Tuesday - Beethoven Septet In E 

f1*t, Op. 20 7:~ 
Wednesday - Dvorak's "From the 

New World" Symphony 8~30 
Thllrsday - Thanks,lvlng nlY Va· 

~itlon 
FrldllY - Sh08lakovltch's String 

Quarlet No.4, Op. 83 (1949) 8:35 

Doors Open 1:15 

~Uilillill 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESbAY" 

Don't wind up missing 
the year's 

HOT "SHOT" 
COMEDY/ 

Special - Color 
"M.ny F.c .. 
Yugoslavia" 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION 'I: .. P.M. 
fIRST hATUltEl:15 '.M. • . ' 

NOW "End. 
Wedn.sday" 

SHOWS .... 1:15 • 3:11 • ':15 • 
~:n . ,:is - .... TLi ... :U 

" ACADEMY AWARD 
,I, WINNIiR5-

1ft 
THEIR NEWesT HIT! 

Positively 
Ends Tonlte! 

SOPHIA LOREN In 
"Yesterday, TodCly 

& T omorrow" , , 

I[ [.1'.' I il -- t

"" 

Sfarts .• ~ WEDNESDAYl"l 

.... "";u ... · ·j . l11f!!!~~"'&/ 
jt::lj;;;ie# 

114 S. bubuque Open 4 p.m .• l •• m. daily, Fri. & Sat. til 2:~O 

ilL122_ 

Advertising Rates 
'nI ... ".y. .. .. ... . 15c: • w.rd 
51. D." .. ......... . 19c , wont 
T." b.y. .......... . Dc • Word 
OM Mon'" ...... ... 44c. Word 

Mlftlmum Ad 10 W.rd. 
.for Consecutlv. In .. l1lon. 

Cl.ASSIPtlD DIS"LAY ADS 
one In .. "*, 'Montlt1 ~ , •. " •• ' 
ftM In •• r1Ions. Mon'" . .. Sl.w 
TtII hilllotion. , Mlnth . . . $1.05" 

'!l .... fer lach Cllumn Inch 

Phone 331-4191 
InMrtitll IIHcIllno ...... en 
.... '''' (tUlllIc.tton. 

day 

12_ J_ •• 

---CHllD- CAIE 

~ABY ~tTT1 NO for bullY parents. Hne 
experience and rererenee •. 337·)4JI. 

12·) 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST IN UNION. Fraternity ring. Inll · 
(116 In51de - ".s.C. 337·2107 11·2& 

LOST - "ROVER" part Oe""an Shep· 
herd - male 'Bellle wlllt dlrker 

~o"" anrl f\ e •. PLEI\Sr.: RETURN. R . 
... rd . 388-1169. 11·25 

L~T!Kt:VS. [n vlcl!1l l y M (1hClJIl$lrr. 
Rldg. Frida),. lIettJrn to Ulllol' O· 

Ltce. 11·24 
---~! -~.,.-~ 

LOST: l\INO, ,old blind With diamond 
.. t In 8 pronss. 1\elaUvely ..... U. 

LOll In iemorlal Unloll. MacBride 
Mulltorlu or Englert Theat re Sun· 
IIat. No" ber 15. I'lI!Itly heltlabJll. 
lIeward. 0 I m·9171 or University .. 
2,~7. ,! I ' 11·26 

WOIK WANrED 

COOK WANTS WORK. Exj)erlenced 
W1lh c&lh'ge group , references, de· 

pendable. BOll 141, Dally lowln. 1/·26 

Specta' protram now Mint offered f., tile OMn .n. w_~n of low. 
elt'l. 

IBM 
Tn '1tOG .... MMIN. 
TA I'ROCSUINO 

UNCH - SURaOUOHS 
1(1(111>.1110 MACH.NI. 
tvr re.l4Itt1. schoo. or 

om. study In a few IlIort 
Wltl ... " ",.ft you til • 1_. No prevlou ...... 

.... ,.,. fI,.. 2 .. y t,aln· 

, -
TYPING SERVICE I ROOMS FOR RENT I MISC. FOR SAlE 

ELECTRI TYPEWRITER, .hort;;;;; NlCE ROOM. Lor,s. Non ,,"oker pr<'. ;'OOtE PACKS. For shoppln" hlk· 
and thcl('s. 337·7772. 12~AR ffr".d . "8~1S. 12-. Inll. blkln, or u e "' ear nal. Call 
_____ --- 33H340 .ncr 5 pm. 12·)0 
~EAT, ACCURATE ...... onlble. EI~c· MALE OVER 21. Cto In. Quiet, cook· - ---

Irlc typewriter. S37·73II. ' T~'N In, II E. Burlln.ton. ~38~3$1. 11.7 COCKTAIL ORES . . beautiful blul! d • 
_ __ - - hllt.red .. Un. Ize 14. Dill J38.68 

PAT RING - typln" S38-64U:t" ~ • M GRI\OUAT ROO S avatlable . Co-t'<I! 11 ·2$ 
to ~ p.m. l~-3AR with coolrJ.n,. II. M. Black. ~2J 1-----------.--__ . _ Brown. 1213 WHITE ENA\lELED tid! apartment 

ELECTJlIC typrwrll.r. The£~1 a .. d - ."1 ranl:". '10. 337·2402 . 11·15 
ahort Pipers. DIal 337~U. TFN ONE HALF noUALE with rootln, - - - -~ ... , -

-- privll « t . Men. 803 W. Benlon ener le81 TRlUM.PH C u h. 2IIO,·c. "'%5. 
ELEC1'RIC typewrIter. Th., , ' . n d 5. Il-I 3&7-3587. 11·24 

ahort p.~rI . Dial »7-3343. • n·f'I ---- ~-- ~- --
- ~- SINeW;; It OM {lIr mal ,ndulle Itu · ! .'\RLY Amerl I n ora bcd . Alma I 
~ANCV KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc tJlpln. dent. clo In. 137-2507. 11·27 new. Cln 33M 03. 11 .24 

.,~I~e. _338-1l85-4 . 11·2$ II MALE "radua' ludent desires very ROOM .·OR INGLE MAN. Qul, t cl an " 
NEATl ACCURATE. Eteelrte IYIlfWflt · quIet ro~m .m.le. Own room, kitchen .nrI prlv l te entrallce . Cookln, Ind 
~r. ~38·1927 8,::cr ~~ ~Iock , . .!2-8 (aelllUes. Ch·.,ap . 3386238. ]1 ·25 taundry (leutUe •. Six block. nor h of 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM ll'ptn &. DOUDLe - room, IItl'ls - o~ 32~ campu •. $40. CAli 337·534'. 12·24 ,,< 

.n<l mlmoolrephln". 1301t E. W"h Church. 337"'1136 U ·' 
[n"lon. 338·t330. 12-8AR HELP VtANTED 

--- --. - OllAD ATE men. Li larle doubl 
.\LfCE SHANK! IBM Eleetrl~ wll", car· room. cook In,. 530 N. Clinton, 317· 

bon ribbon. ~37-2518. 1241AR }f&7, JJ7~. 12-2% MALE HELP wlnted. ParI tlmfl It 
~ - Plzlll Vl1Ia, 30 W. PrenUu. W·7881. 

EXPERIENCEO, LEGAL PAPERS, The· WM<.., pleaunt room wen olCe, man 12'-
IIC , short paper. 338·827. afler 4:30 338-8~08 . 1%-21 

~.m. 12·20 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

WA~TED 19GO lllLTON IOBILE HOltE 10' by 53' 
two ""dreom, CITV.ted An offer 

IV ANTED: GIrl' for photoJrtphlr con&lc1ered and t.rm •• vallable. can 
rnodellllf' end pIcture or write . 3G2-8612. Matlon. 11-25 

Sleve, 1110 Beaver Ave., Cedar Roplds. 
low.. 12·1 19S1 --8x36 A·t condlllol1. See 10 Ip· 

pl'llclate. Priced to sell. 338-2009. 12-1 
WANTSn: MA~.hare 1'1 

double room and kitchen . R 
able. CaU 338·7051. 

- -1900 RlCIIARDSON 8'><40'. Two bed 
room . 337·3011 after 4 p.m. 12-8 

US,ED CARS 

1958 PLYMOUTII, cloln, ,oed II reI. 
338-3484 Il·U 

10;;6 ("IIEVROI.ET V 8 210, rour door 
•• 0 N It Y LOA NED dan. Clcln dependable lran porta· 
IW\ ~ tlon . 1200. 3.18·3970. 12·2 --Dllma"d" elm.raa, 1958 .' ORD, white. two door, lUck hill 

Ty ... """'.n, Wltchll, LUllllt, V·8. $215. 337·9671. 11·24 
CIoyn., Mu.lcei Ins'rUm."" 1959 TR.S red convertible. WW and 

HOCK.IYE LOANt "hlte lop - radio. 19,000 mnOI, It's 
Dial 337-04535 I I "reaL! 338-3618. 11·24 

• ________ ~' :!II ..... _. 1939 OPEL or 1961 VOl,KSWAGtN 50' 

dan. Unlvlnlly x 3t84. J1.~ 

WHO DOES 1" ' -:: 

pIlOOFREAl:)lNG, Et;lITlNG, copy pre· 
parallon, prlnUn,. Reasondle.'J'hone 

338·1330. 12-17 

ExCEi::LENT' DRESSMAKING ' hd~l. 
ter.tlons In my home, Mrs. ,0 kay 

338·9216. .. , 12·2:) 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.SO 

1 So. Dubuque Phon. 337·9158 

- -- -----
WASH ,.12 RUG~.::. 

IN BIG BOY At 
DOWNTOWN lAUNDERmE 

22f South Clinton 

FOB SALE ~ 19" Fore1. Good condl· 
tlon . $95. Phone 7-4524. 12-1 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOIt lENT 

Student Rat •• 

Mye~s Texaco 
337·9801 Across from Hy-VH 

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

:KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON 
HWY. 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

331-9421 

1AU: Iludent part Ume bell' wanted 
mornln(. or a([prnoon • . Mlnlt Car 

lI' .. b, lO~ S. Rlv ride. t2·13 

FOUR STUDENT to work board Job. 
%02 E1I1 •. !I3103101 . • 11-1 ' 

U*S*AlR FORCE· 
_ AIPOIPACI .... ... 

~z:.T.ctV~ . 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 
FLIGHT OFFICERS 
AT UNITED 
As • Flight OHicer for Unf~, the 
world's I.rgest airline, you'll enjoy 
Itt int.relting and rewarding avla· 
.ll'n carHr. You're paid whll. 
training .t Unil~d's Flight Training 
Ctnler al Denver, Colo. When yoll 
90 on line duty you rec.lv, $500 a 
month, S'25 at tM end of your first 
51. monflls. As you .dvanc., so do 
y~ur earnings. For example, after 
.nly six yur •• Flltht Officer un 
anllcfl>al. urnings of 512,500 a 
year. United .Iso off.rs a g.nervus 
inlurlnce prot ram. retir.ment In. 
com. pl.n, and m.ny benlflb. 

To qu.lify you need I commer· 
cial pilol' s IIc.nse; 'IOU musl be • 
U. S. Dr Canadian citizen, H. S. 
grad .• 21 ·35 incl., height 5'7''..6'4'', 
vision 20/ 50 in . ither eye corred· 
able wI'" glass .. to 20/20, and b. 
able to pus a flight physical wilh· 

lout wliverJ. 

j

lNTERVIEWS 
HERE 

~~~mber I UNITED .. 
APPOINTMENT 
Cont.d Bu.iness Placement Office 

immediately. 
J-.,.II!"~I!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!~~!!'!~~~~~.!!.!!.!!.!!~. -~~~_~. ~~:::::;:;=====~=::::==~---.:A~n~eq~u~a~t ~op~portunlt)' employer 

I, MertW, ... 

YC\.IP.e F1 . M.C" . 
8E\UnFUL GIRL IN ,He 

Vlk::RL.D. 

HoW c;A"I ~ 'SAY 'THAi f 
•... I ME"AN . ... t'M THRM.EO, 

01= COLlRSe:.~ •. . BLlr ... 

WHAT 1$ 6EAUT'Y? 
. •. . ON WHAT 00 oy6u 
EtASe 'yb..R ST'ANOolRDS ? • 
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Burge-Daum Tunnel Tour 
An underground corridor connecting Kate Daum House with Burge 
Hall wa$ one of the highlights of the guided tours through the new 
dormitory Sunday. The tunnel, used primarily by Kate Daum resl
den15 crossing to Burge for meali, is also a service corridor by 
which linens end other supplies ere transported from the meln de· 
IIYel')' entrance lit Burge to Kate Daum. 

-----

Estes Forfeits Bond; 
rn -jail tor Two Hours 

DALLAS (AP ) - U.S. marshals put convictcd swindler 
Billie Sol Estes brhind jail bars for about two hours Monday 
arter Federal Judge Sarah T. Hughes ordrred a $10,000 bond 
forfeited because he violated its terms. 

Estes was rel('ased to his lawyer in the court room and 
$10,000 bond with morc liberal 
irlctures than the previous one. 
It allows Estes to travel freely 

within Texas b\: ~peciIies that hi> 
must gel the court's permission 10 
leave lhe state. 

JUDGE HUGHES remitted $9,000 
of the previous bond to the surp
ties. \caeping $1 ,000. She gave no 

SYMMETRY 
,.ROM 1125 

IOWA 
~S 

WIIYlr J,wIII. At The e,m:!ul 
ATLANTIC 

IlIw,reI ... Cole, Jewllor 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

- loyson JIWllry Co. 
.. ,lffe"s JewI'Y (Llndlle .. 11 .. 1 

Cl,lAa LAKE 
'II!terlOn'l J 1'011 Ie ry 

CLINTON 
411111i'1 Jlwelers 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Llle.., Jewele,s 

DAVIN .. ORT 
k"neH lrot"lrs 

ISI""ON 
1<.111'1 Jlwelry 

DII MOINES 
I. Jo .. ph Ii lonl (2 SIO,.,) 

DUIUQUE 
Kill" lutllr, J,wII,rs 

'AIRFIELD 
'lui 1.:. IVlclna. J,wII,r 

" O~T DODGE 
llilrklllri J,wII.,1 

Oa'NNII.L 
...... hl Jewelry 

IOWA CITY "',rIM" .. Stock" 
.".".aSON _ '~y Jew,ll" 
lMJIIHALL TOWN 

01111.",," Jewelry, Inc. 

OI1.W"" V,,, DellOvlr Jlwllry ,.laY 
CeltkU" Jlwell" 

RID O"K 
Col,'. Jlwllry Ito", 

ITORM LAK. 
, ... xton Jlw,l,r 

WATIRLoo 
Al4ulth JIWII,y Co., tile. 

, IcrIr9Ck DI.monll Jewl"" 

reason. 
"This defendant has thought he 

could be treated differently by the 
court," the judge said. "This case 
will be handled just like any 
other." 

Judge Hughes ordered the bond 
forfeited at the request of U.S. 
Attorney Barefoot Sanders, who 
charged that Estes had taken a 
"cavalier attitude" toward the 
court by traveling outside the 100-
county jurisdiction of the North
ern District of Texas. 

ESTES, a last-rising West Texas 
agricultural tycoon until his arrest 
i by the FBI Mar. 29, 1962, was 
under the $10,000 bond on an indict
ment charging that he made false 
statements to the Com mod i t Y 
Credit Corp. He has not come lo 
trial on thi$ indictment. 

He has appealed state and fed
eral fraud and conspiJ'acy convic
tions that resulted in prison sen
tences oC 23 years. His appeal 
bonds total over $100,000. 

Estes, smartly dressed in a black 
suit and while shirt and wearing 
his heavy, black-rimmed eye-glass
es. was led from the court room 
by a marshal. 

HE WAS LODGED in a tiny 
"I)oldover" cell in the Federal 
Court House and was brought two 
sandwiches and milk for lunch. 

Estes had been free of physical 
confinement since his first arrest at 
Pecos, Tex., more than two and 
one-half years ago. 

ESKILOOS® 
for casual 
good looks 
that really 

take 
the 
weather 

CAVALIER CIII·look Royalon, 12 99 
lurn·down cutl • 

., because over· the' sock EskllOOS 
arunade of Royalon. the polymeric 
walerproof material that won't leak, 
crack, freeze 01' stain-and wipes 
clean with water! N & M widths. 
Warm linings. Get your Eskiloos todayl 

126 E, Walhington 

1,000 
Find Facilities Impressive 

By SHARON BAKER lhe basement contains three study 
StaH Writer rooms - one with priva te cubicles. 

"Would I were young again," another with desks and the third 
(said one or the approximately designed ror group study. All are 
1,000 visitors to Kate Daum's open equipped with pencil sharpeners 
bouse Sunday afternoon. and are liberally supptied with ash 

She had just seen one or the trays . 
lounges with which every floor For those who need to type, there 
in the University'S newest resi- is a room for that too. but, as 
dence house is equipped. This is one hostess said, "They make you 
a room for playing, studying or bring your own typewriter." 
cooking. The playing or studying Dpwn the hall from the study 
is done in a room which includes rooms are a television room and a 
carpeting, a table or two and com- meeting room to tempt girls away 
fortable chairs. The cooking is from their books. Close at hand are 
done on an electric hot plate in an washing rooms. There are also 
alcove. locked cages in which the girls can 

VISITORS were con d u c ted hang clolhes to drip dry-
through the dorm on tours which AS ONE TOUR proceeded down 
slarted in the lobby of Kate Daum the hall, a man peered ahead and 
and lhen went to one of lhe eight theD said, "This is what . we've 
student residence noors. been wailing fo~." He was talking 

Approximately 474 girls live in about the underground corridor 
Kale Daum. Women visitors were which connect Kate Daum to Burge 
interested in the amount of stor- Hall, another residence hall for wo
age space available - nine feet of men, across Bloomington SI. The 
closet Cor each girl - and the men girls in Kate Daum eat their meals 

Kate Daum Opens House 
asked about the plumbing. in Burge and receive most of their Approximately 1,000 persons toured Kate Daum 

Over 100 hostesses were on hand guests in Burge's lounge. House during the dormitory', formal opening 
to guide tours, and to answer The visitors were led through the ceremonies Sunday. Visitors began their tour in 
questions. corridor by their Kate Daum host- the main lobby and were shown through the build. 

dents. Each tour grol,lp visited student rooms on 
one of the dormitory's eight floors and continued 
through the basement and the tunnel connecting 
Kate Daum to Burge Hall. 

"{'art of the wall in the room is ess to one of the dining halls in, ing by about 100 hostesse$, all Kate Daum resi. 
metal." one hostess, Kathy Fuhlen- Burge where the tour was taken __ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• dorf, A1, Atlantic. said in answer over by a dining hall hostess who 
to a query, "so we can stick things led the visitors through the kitchen. 
on with magnets. AFTER THE lour. Iowa City 

-Photos by Ken Kephart 

AFTER SEEING student rooms, residents, faculty and staff of lbe 
shower and pressing rooms on each University, students, their families, 
(Joor, the visitors went to the base- and prospeclive students any their 
menL Several people seemed im- families ate cookies and drank cal
pressed wilh the colored glass fee or punch 1n the dining Iial\ to 
which lines the stairwell as well the strains oC piped-in music. 
3S with the tinted glass in the Charlene A. Ressler, house man-
lounges which reduces glare. ager of BUrge, said the afternoon 

"Isn't that somelhing," dne wQ- went very well. "Those who ",ent 
man exclaimed wilen confronted throu~h s~emed to enjoy it. The 
with machines which dIspensed hostesses did a fine job. 
everything from lIandwic~es to "The girls took two or three 
pies, coffee and soft drinks. These tours at the most. We had more 
were in the recreation room in the hostesses than we needed," she 
basement. said. Each girl took about four or 

BESIDES lhe recreation room, I six visitors per tour. 

Hughes Urges Improvement 

I n Treatment of Mentally III 
DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold something about one of our most 

Hughes said Monday that Iowa has pressing Iproblems. 
nol advanced as rapidly as it "We have changed our funda
should have in the treatment of mental attitude toward this prob. 
mentally ill criminals. lem; we bave improved our meth-

"We need to meet this problem ods of treating these individuals; 
head On and forthrightly to we have moved ahead," Hughes 
protect our sociely . _ . and to said. "But frankly, there wa.s no 
strengthen its moral fabric by our other director to go. and for lack 
humane concern , of staff and faclilties, we have not 
for deeply trou- come nearly as far as we should 
bled human be- have come." 
ings," Hug h e s Hughes saId that he beUeves tbat 
said. . Iowans "now realize the problem of 

, THANKSGIVING , 
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MOI'e men are n!illl 
chorus oC " Brigadoo.'11I 
and Loewe musical t~,,,, 

in February by niYl~1tJi ~ 
in cooperation with 1111 j 

dance departmen ts. 
Try-outs will be helli~ 

in 118 Music Buildilll 
For information or QIlI 

students may ca II 1II~ 

professor of music, ai M 

Local Scienti5ts~1Ift 
Papers at Medll~ 

Local scientists •• 
papers today at the ill. I 

jng o[ the Iowa saIl 
Society for Experirnli" I 

and Medicine. 
The meeting will bWj:1 

in 301 Medical Laborm 
Authors and co-autili/~ 

are Larry A. Roger~1iU 1 
sistant in pharmacolGli, ij 
[It'd A. Atkinson, resl!Jl ~ 
thesia; Dr. John P. ~~ 
sor of pharmacolog~hl , 
Lewiston, M4, Perry: l ~ 
M . Owen, assistant ~ I 
pediatrics; Dr . Geoll~ 
professor oC bioch Eill, ~ 
puzha R. Subramam III I 
associate in biochemo'!.' 
Brian M . McCabe, ililn 
laryngology. 

VALUABLE 
COUPON 

50 U lli 
WORTH P~I 

S" '~ 
WI"' ,he purc""1 of .. 

FRESH FRUIT .j 
VEGETABLE 'Itch.1 

$2.50 Dr III0rl 
COUPON REDEEMJI 

NOV. 27 .. 21. U 

The governor mentally ill criminal offenders is 
said the confer. not just a hallucination of swoon-

69~ 
COUPON REDEEMABLE 

NOV. 17 & 'I, IH4 

ence on Mental- ing do-gooders. It is a tough, trag-
Iy Disordered or- ic, compelling problem of our so-
fenders, al which ciety lhat can be met only with 
he made his re- the highest degree of pro!es'Sional-
mar k s, "repre- ism common sense and cemmon 
sents an increas- HUGHES det~rmination. " 
ing determination . on the part of Hughes urged the delegates at 
the people or thIS state to do the conference to give him sup

Two Iowa Cifians 
Win Scholarships 
In Accounting 
Two U of I students from Iowa 

City have been honored by the Has
kins & Sells Foundation, Inc., for 
academic aohievements 111 ac-
counting stUdies. 1 

The students, Ronald E. Piper, 
A3, and Frank L. McCormick, G, 
received the awards during ~n iniU
ation I)anquet of Beta Alpha Psi, 
honorary accounting fraternity. l 

Piper received the $500 Haskins 
& Sells $ch~larship Its the outstllJld
ing senior student in accounting. 
McCormick, an instruclor in the 
Department of Accounting, re
ceived a Faculty Assistance Grant 
on the basis of his academic rec
ord and intent to teach accounl
ing as a career. 

McCormick is a member of the 
American Accounting Association 
and formerly taught at Mankato 
State College. 

Roger Anderson To Fill 
Senate Hillcrest Seat 

port, advice and suggestions on 
the best methods of meeting the 
probtems. 

He said the need for a maximum 
security facility for mentally ill 
offenders was known as far back 
as 1956, and pointed out lhat the 
Board of Control in Its requests for 
the next biennium has ask for 
funds to build such a facility. 

Hughes said that such a facility 
should be used for research and 
training of personnel as well as a 
hospital to provide treatment and 
rehabilitation Cor mentally ill of
feriders. 

COfnell To Present, 
Shakespearecm Play 

Shakespeare's "The Merchant of 
Venice" will be presented by stu
dents of the Cornell College De· 
partment of Speech and Dramatic 
Art at 8;15 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday at Arm s t ron g Hall 
Theatre in Ml. Vernol). 

The play, a study of the use and 
misuse of wealth, love, ond mar· 
riage, is being directed by Prof. 
Chester J. Webb. 

Tickets will be available at the 
theatre box office. 

NASSER TO WEST GERMANY-
Roger Anderson, A2, Hartley, CAIRO "" - President Gamal 

was recently elected to rill the un- Abdel Nasser of Egypt has accept
,expired Hillcrest Student Senate ed an invitation to visit West Ger
seat vacated by Glen Anderson, many. The trip will lake place be
A2, Dunkerton. Anderson resigned tween March and September next 
to become Hillcrest vice president. year. 
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-----------------
To YOIl & YOllr 

Family 

A Happy 

Tha"ksgivillg From 

All 0/ Vs ot Acf.:P 

, mUt.Dur 
I I.' VALUABLE 
I COUPON 

I 
I 
I 
I 

With the purchll. 01 ••• 

VI Jon 100 8ge 
Vitamins cnt, 

COUPON REDEEMA8LE 
NOV. 27 " 28, 1964 

'i't' ~,~u'~--~ • J' I.' VALUABLE 
COUPON 

J , 
J ,. 

50 EXTRA 
WORTH PLAID 

. STAMPS 

With the "",chut of ••• 
AlP S,ud 

SlIdius 3 '5-01, 85e 
Raisin. iou. 

COUPON RIDUMAILI 
NOV. 21 " 21, 1t~ 

I , 
Jfl, al.lJl111f1lll_ 

-~-----------------Fresh Butter Sunnyfield 
Reg . 79c 

1·lb, pkg, 69C 
01 quarters 

Sugar Jack Frost 
Reg.2/3Se 

BROWN or . 2 '·Ib, 29C 
POWDERED bam 

Cream Cheese 
Pumpkin Pie 

Victory 
Reg, 2/58c 

Jane Parker 
Reg.5Se 

2 :~;:: 49c 

'·Inc/l 45c 
.111 

I 

"50 EXTRA WORTH .' PLAID " ..... ,.< STAMPS 

Wllh Ih. purchu. " •.• 
AlP English 

Walnut 12'0%, 9ge 
Meals p.g, 

COUPON REDeEMABle 
Nf)V. v " 28, ,,~ 

1I11l11r.1f. . ' 

WORTH 50 :UI~A 
STAMPS 

WI". lilt purch.If tf ••• 
A" S~r, ,mid 
RH 2 ''''1. 9", 
c~."'" till fill 

COUPON UD!I!MA'LI 
NOV. V " 21, "H 

.... _l:.ui •• JIIJIf. 

1 ______ --------------------------------

WII" lilt ~1tI1t or • . , 
.lItl.. I Z-eL 390 
Mor .. l, ptl' 

COUPON RlOllMAlL1 
NOV. 21 & 21, 1.64 

I mW1W.IIUWI -; • 
I j' VALUABLE i J 

COUPON I 
I I 
, I 
J ~ I With th. pu,chalt or ••• 
I V.nlty F.lr 75 49c , 
I •• ,klna CII, I 

COUPON UDll!MUll I NOV. 17 I 2', 1114 , 

It.mfllDllIDfjld I l11IlW 

~WmJlJJllm I .' VALUABLE ' 
COUPON 

'. S' UTRA W~RTH -.1',2 PLAID 
.' ., STAMPS 

With the purch". of ••• 
Coldstrwn 

Pink '·Ib, 5ge 
Salmon can 

--------------------------------------
1 00 EXTRA 

WORTH PLAID 
STAMPS 

Willi 11M purcltllt of ••• 
Ann 1'.11 

Cit, 4 SI'6 
Min. .om 

COU .. ON UDIlMAIll 
NOV. 21 " 21, 1964 

50 EXTRA 
WORTH PLAID 

• STAMPS 

Wltll lilt pu,ch.1t 01 • • • 

~UI 3 Ib, 6ge 
S~olll"'.r can 

COUPON REDEEMABLI 
NOV. 17 & II, 11.4 

~
' . wmlll DUll I 

I I . ' VALUABLE , 
, " COUPON • , 

: :1 · : 
I I With th. purchlll of • • • I Lake SM" 

I Honey 3 lb, 8ge I 
I ' lu 

COUPON ReDEEMAlLI! I I • NOV. 17 I II, 1114 

• IlllJllll!ll1 u.tal I 

100 EXW 
WORTH PLAID 

SUMPS 
With fill purchlt 01 •• , 

Our Own I·", Sl29 
Ttl hr 

COUPON .. DIIMULI 
NOV. II , II, 1N4 

1 
I .... 




